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PA M PA  —  The Red Cross 

youth program has canceled the 
girls basketball class, but boys 
basketball and girls volleyball 
will continue.

ITie boys basketball will con
tinue every Wednesday night 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the F’ampa 
Youth and Community Center. 
Hoys try-outs for basketball also 
will be held the same night.

Starting today, sign ups will 
Iregin for girls volleyball at the 
Red Cross oi l ice from 11 a.m. to 
2 p.m. and Irom 1 H:M) pin. at 
the Youth Center.

ITie youth program is in des 
pc-ratc neeil o f parents or other 
mtcresteil pc-rsons who are w ill
ing to coach the basketball or 
volleyball teams.

1-or more infomiation on the 
youth programs or on coaching, 
contact Sandy at the Gray 
County Chapter o f the Red 
Cross office, 669-7121.

P A M P A  The Cireater
I’ ampa Area Chamber o f 
Commerce will hold its monthly 
luncheon liiesday m the M.K. 
brown Room o f the F’ anipa 
Community building, 2(K) N. 
ballard.

Selela Chance, Tourism 
Committee member, w ill present 
a program on the proposed 
F’a iiipa ’s Celebration o f Lights 
project.

l uncheon sponsor is Malcolm 
Hinkle Inc. Catering will be by 
Danny’s Market, with serving 
beginning at 11:4.S a.m.

Reservations can be made by 
calling the C’hamber office at 
669 . 2̂41 by no later than 9 a.m. 
Tuesday.

PA M P A  ITrere will be a 
meeting on Tuesday, March 21, 
m the F’ ainpa Middle School 
atulitorium at 6: M) p.m. for par
ents o f fifth graders.

Parents will be given infomia 
tion about their children 
enrolling m the sixth grade. In 
addition, school officials will 
answer any questions 'parents 
might have about Pampa Middle 
SchiKtl.

PAMF’A —  City commission
ers and members o f Pampa 
l•conomlc Development
Corporation s board o f directors 
arc scheduled to meet in a joint 
work session at 4 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Nona Payne Room o f the 
Patnpa ('ommunity Building, 
2(X) N. ballard.

Flic group is scheduled to dis
cuss but take no action on pro
jects, funding and programs with 
the scope o f PEiDC's authority, 
pending legislation and other 
items o f mutual interest.

I.E FO R S  -  Trustees o f the 
l.efors Independent SchrMil 
District have called a special 
meeting for 7 p.m. texlay.

I'rustees will be conferring 
with employees o f tlic schotil 
district to receive information or 
to a.sk questions in a closed ses
sion.

STATE
A U S T IN  (A P ) —  One ticket 

Frought in West Texas dorrectly 
matched all six numbers drawn 
Saturday night for the twice- 
weekly Lotto Texas game, state 
lottery officials said. The Jack
pot was worth $4 million.

The numbers drawn from a 
field o f 50 were: 3 ,9 , 17, 23, 36 
and 46.

It was not immediately veri
fied where in West Texas the 
winning ticket was sold.

Lottery officials estimate the 
jackpot for Wednesday night’s 
game will be $4 million.

There were 200 tickets match
ing five o f six numbers for a 
$931 prize, 8,258 tickets match
ing four o f six numben for an 
$82 pfize and 147,159 tickets 
matching three o f six number* 
for a $3 prize.

/

Israeli army clamps curfew on Hebron
By AR IEH  O ’SU LLIVAN
Associated Press W riter

HEBRON, West Bank (A P ) -  Soldiers 
enforced an around-lhe-cIcKk curlew that kept 
all residents o ff  the streets o f Hebron today 
alter an attack on a bus killed two Jewish set 
tiers and wounded five.

An Israeli military commander said l/.zedine 
al-Qassam, the aniied wing o f the Muslim mil 
itant group Hamas, apparently was responsible 
for Sunday night's ambush in Hebron. Hiinias 
is a leading opponent o f the Israel PLO peace 
accord.

F rightened and angry settlers demanded that 
Israel break o ff I ’alesliman autonomy talks

"W e have become like (sitting) ilucks, ” /.v i 
Kat/over, mayor o f the Kiryat Arba settlement 
outside Hebron, told Israel railio. “ The terror 
ists are shooting ... and the government acts as 
i f  nothing happened”

One o f the dead, Yehuda Partosh, 41. was 
from Kiryat Arba. The other, Nahum Hoss, 31, 
came from the Jewish enclave ot Avraham 
Avinu in Hebron and was a confidant o f a 
founder o f the settler movement, Rabhi Moshe 
l.evinger.

In Jerusalem tcnhiy, police broke up an anti 
government protest by the right wing group 
"Women in Green”  outside lYinie Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin’s oflice. Officer,'!, threw several 
women on the ground and rletamerl three after 
the dozens o f demonstrators lefuseil to dis 
perse.

f ’abinet ministers said the talks would con 
tinue.

"W e cannot let the terrorists run oiii lives." 
saul linvironment P ro te itio ii M inistei 'lossi 
Sariil, an Israeli negotiator.

F’hc attack iKcured shortly aflei Israel and 
the PLO reporleil progress in negotiations lol 
low ing months o f deadlock. 'Hie two sides are

discussing the terms for expanding P.ilesiiman 
sell rule to the West Bank anil holding 
Palestinian elections.

Officials in the I’alestinian autonomy gov 
ermnent denounced Sunday’s ambush at a 
)uiK tion at the entrance to Hebron

Tric lio ii III the Hebron area, where about 
6,.S(K) settlers live among X(),(KK) Fhilestmians. 
has been especially high since a settler killed 
29 Muslims worshiping at a Hebron mosque m 
Tebruary 1994.

Ihe shiHiting Sunday iK'gan around 7 4S 
p in. when gunmen fired at a bus running the 
Jerusalem Kiryat Arba route.

Hie Israeli army commander ol Hebron, 
iden tified  on ly as ( o l .  benny, said the 
.imbush was c.irried out by three or four gun 
men who app.irently belonged to l//e d in e  al 
Qassani.

Israel’s police immsier. Moshe Sh.ihal, said 
Ihe squad has been responsible for several

other att.icks on Isi.ielis in the Hebion .iii .i 
Isr.iel radio said Ihe group has killed nine 
Israelis in the past two years.

Settlers claimed the army did not do enough 
to protect them. IJiey said soldiers who escoii 
ed the bus m a separate vehicle did not shiHii ,il 
the assailants.

"W e ke|)l shouting at the soldieis to do 
somellii,ng,’ ’ passenger ( )lor I)ov. IX. ol Kiryat 
Arba said

When the bus w ith ,i standing looni crow il 
ol .itvml 60 p.isyengers came imde-i liie . ’ ’ we 
.ill hit the IliH tr." he said "  Theie weie elnidien 
and we took them o i l ”

Hie shooting also wounded live [xople , 
¡ncludmg a I 2 year old boy.

Dozens ol sellleis iio ie il m Hebron l.ile 
Sunday, throwing stones at shops ,ind la is  aiul 
scu llling with soldiers who tried to stop them.
I’he unrest spread to Jerusalem, wheie a m.im 
load was bliKked w ith burtnng tiies

Lost Boys

tt-

(Pampa Naws p h o to  by M elinda M artinez)

Wanetta Hill, left, (director of the Pampa Elementary Chorus performance of Peter 
Pan, gives instruction to several cast members who are playing The Lost Boys in 
the musical pro(duction as the chorus enters the final days of rehearsal. Peter Pan 
will be performed this Friday and Saturday at the M.K. Brown Memorial Auditorium 
and Civic Center, with performances at 7:30 p.m.

Texans stay optimistic 
for future of agriculture 
production within state

Abortion to be issue on welfare reform
W ASH ING TO N (A P ) -  A  dispule 

over abortion could split Republicans 
as the House takes up welfare reform 
this week. House Minority Leader 
Dick Gephardt says.

“ I think the Republican bill may 
be in some trouble on the flinir this 
week,”  the Missouri Democrat said 
on (2BS’ Face the Nation Sunday.

But Rep. Bob Uvingston. R F.a., 
the chairman o f the House 
Appropriations Committee, said on 
the same program that the abortion 
debate would not deter Republicans 
from their mission o f restoring fiscal 
responsibility to the government.

On Saturday the U.S. Catholic 
Conference, which represents 
Roman Catholic bishops, issued a

statement warning that the (iOF’ plan 
to refonn welfare could hurt children 
and push women into having abor 
tions.

F'he concern is that proposals to 
end subsidies to women who have 
additional children while on welfare 
rolls or to bar payments to mothers 
under 18 would encourage poor 
women to have abortions.

“ Personally I don’ t think that 
that’s an issue at all,”  Livingston 
said, stressing that most Republicans 
strongly oppose abortions.

“ We believe in the preservation o f 
inncKrent human life. And that’s the 
last thing that’s on our mind. But 
that’s a secondary issue when it 
comes to trying to get the fiscal

affairs o f this country m order.”  he 
said.

'I’he bishops "are going to have to 
work w ith us, to make sure that we 
do approach these problems tn an 
efficient manner,”  he said. ’ ’We can 
have compassion, but we’ve got to 
do It in a much smarter way than we 
have ilone it m Ihe past.”

Gephardt said the DemiKrals w ill 
have two substitute b ills  to offer on 
the tliHir.

“ I think you could have 
DenuKTals and conservative Repub 
licans, also moderate Republicans 
who do not want to hurt vulnerable 
children, voting for the Democratic 
version o f this welfare bill. I setr that 
as a possibility this week,”  he said.

By JE AN  I*A<;EL 
AsszK'ialed Press W riter

LU B B O C K  (AP) -  Vegetable 
farmer Steve Jones likes the fact th.it 
Ins tw o sons ho|x‘ to make their liv 
mg m agriculture

" I t ’s a livehhiKxl tor most rur.il 
people,”  Jones said while workers 
planted onions north o f I ubbix k last 
week. "F t’s a gi>od lite .”

National Agriculture Day comes 
^ x la y  amid a fray of sore spots 
Stagnant commiHlity prices. More 
costs and regulations. Young people 
leav ing the farm

but people entrenched in agricul 
ture still sound optim istic about the 
industry that prov ides 20 penvnt of 
the )obs in Texas.

“We need to point out what we 
contribute.”  said Jix' Rankin, presi
dent of the Fexas F armers Union m 
Waco. 1 take pride m being a 
fa riiie r and what American agricul 
lure has meant not only to this 
country, but to h iim an iiy  as a 
whole. ”

F'he agriculture [iicture m the 
Lone .Star Stale spreads from feed 
yards and dairy barns to vineyards 
and orchards, n ie cash value of all 
Texas agricultural comnuxlilies is 
S14 b illion .

In 1992. Ihe stale held 1X0,644 
farms.

Gov. George W. bush said he 
intends to promote Texas’ S36 bil 
lion agriculture industry by empha 
sizing Its sophistication technolo
gy, genetics, prixessmg and market 
mg.

" I t ’s not some fellow w ith a pitch 
fo rk ,”  bush said last week. "  ITiat’s 
where our universities are making 
great progress, making sure the 
young understand Ihe complexifies 
o f the agriculture world and the 
excitement.”

Organizx;rs of National Agricul 
ture Day say the 22nd annual event 
calls attention to a subject alien to 
most c ity residents.

“ F’ewer and fewer people have 
ties to the fann and ranch, ” said 
Firenda Marchesseaulf, program 
assiK'iate for the Agriculture Council 
o f America in Washington. D.C.

"W ith  that. (X’o|ile ilon'l know as 
much ”

Sever.il Tex.ins look the op(inilum 
ty to  worry publiciv about how sup 
|X)il payments w ill laie in the I99.S 
l ami b il l  ih.il Congiess w ill write.

’Hie Concho Valley .ilie.idy has 
Ix’en hit by the phase out of w ih iI 
and mohair subsidies

■■ I’here's a lot of bell lighlem iig, ” 
said Steve Byms, communications 
specialist fo r the Texas Agricultural 
Extensioii Service m San Angelo 
" I t  hasn’t been a dramatic latitale 
thing, but there is a deilme m the 
sheep and wool industry."

breckenridge ram hei Ctiaunce 
Hiompson. president of the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association, secs opporiim ity m 
H S exports

And he sees a ch.ilicngc m the 
government’s env ironnicnial regiila 
lions.

"  Hie regulations .iic so s i i i i i  .uid 
so contusing .mil Iheic .iic so ni.inv 
ol them, th.it it makes it d illicu lt to 
farm and ranch. ” Hiompson said

Several sources found it lilt in ) ’ 
that a day w.is set aside to piomotc 
agriculture.

" Hie A m e n i.Ill [X'o('lc lend to 
lake their fo ixl supply lot gi.inicd. 
'Hiompson said. "It we don l iccog 
nize .ig iicu liiirc , one of these d a y s  

we might he hungry."

C O M M O D IT IE S

Conim ixlilies m which Texas 
led U.S. prodiiction in I9 ‘M. 
according to the Texas Taim 
bureau

• Cattle and c.iKes I 4.X m il 
lion head worth 1>X.X b illion

• Colton 3.1 m illion  bales 
worth S1.3 b illion

• I'ei.ms 7.*> m illion  |xninds 
worth S4X m illion

• Sheep and lambs I 7 m illion  
head worth S9.3.7 m illion

• Sorghum: 102 m illion  cwt. 
worth S429 m illion

• Wool and mohair 30..3 mil 
lion pounds worth 522.2 million

Cattle rustlers just wanted to finance some spring break fun
FREMONT, Texas (A P ) -  Ten 

young men attempted to Hnance their 
spring break activities by rustling 
cattle from a South T6ias ranch, 
authorities say.

The young men apparently stole 19 
cattle from the Santa Rosa Ranch and 
sold them to raise money for spring 
break, a defense lawyer said o f what 
law enforcement authorities were 
calling a bizarre case o f nistling.

“ They said they were going to rent 
a condo for spring break,”  said 
defense lawyer Ricardo Solie o f 
Fremont,' 'who represents all 10 
defendants.

Soliz said the 10 young defendants 
were scheduled to appear at a hear
ing at Kingsville today.

Soliz and Assistant District 
Attorney Vincent Gonzalez said the 
defendants w ill likely enter a plea 
agreement that would include $4,000 
in restitution to Robert East o f 
Kenedy County, owner o f the cattle.

The agreement also would likely 
include probation and some sort o f 
community service, the attorneys 
said.

None o f the defendants, described 
as youths from prominent families in 
Fremont, have been in trouble 
before, officials said.

The cattle were sold at a cattle auc
tion in Alice and the money was 
deposited in a bank account in the 
name o f one o f the youths.

The defendants were identified as

Javier Tijerina, 20; Mark Villarreal, 
20; Charles Brown,^ 1 8 ; Jesus 
Sanchez Platas Jr.. 19; Santiago 
Miguel Recio, 18; Arturo Manuel 
Morales, 18; Roberto Rene 
Hinojosa. 18; and three boys under 
age 17, all from Fremont.

“ They were just kids. They left a 
paper trail a mile wide and every
thing pointed to them," Soliz said. 
“ I ’ m trying to keep them out o f jail 
and to teach them a lesson. That’s my 
job ."

The maximum penalty for cattle 
rustliitg is two years’ probation.

Authorities learned o f the scheme 
after U.S. Border Patrol officers 
sighted the youths sitting on the cat
tle in the back o f  a vehicle to keep

them still while they drove through a 
checkpoint near Sarita.

The sight was suspicious enough 
that agents alerted Thomas R. 
“ Hap”  Roberts o f  Kingsville, a spe 
cial ranger with the Texas and 
Southwest Cattle Raisers A ssiki 
ation.

“ The Border Patrol men slopped a 
pickup early one morning and three 
dudes had two calves tied down in 
the back," Roberts said. “ 1 was con
tacted. He (the agent) got the license 
plate numbier and let them go.”
, Roberts, whose specialty is inves
tigating cattle-related crime, said the 
most unusual thing about this case 
was the number o f  defendants 
involved. He said he annually inves

tigates 230 to 3(X) reports o f calllc 
theft in an cighl-counly area that 
includes Kenedy County.

Texas Ranger Joey Gordon ot 
K ingsville said cattle rustling is 
abundant in the ranching rich 
acreage o f South Texas.

" I t ’s common. It’s not as (com 
mon) as burglary o f houses, but you 
do see a lot. You still get a lot o f cat 
tie rustling ca.ses.”  Gordon said. "1 
haven’t heard any o f this magnitude. 
It’s usually somebexly stealing a cow 
or a goat.

’ “ This one is pretty sizable, as far 
as anything I ’ ve heard o f recently.’ ”

Officers say the cattle were stolen 
in three separate incidents dating 
back to January.

Subscribe to The Pampa News!! Come by the office at 403 W. Atchison or call 669-2525 for information
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Hospitai
C O R O N A D O
H O S P IT A L
AdmlMlons

Pampa
Nellie E. Trainer 

Tlirkey
Hlaza Rodriguez 

tended care)

Dismissals
Pampa

William Neal Bowen 
Rosa Isela Cervantes 

ami baby boy
Lawreme Jacob Eben 

kamp
Claud Walter Lamb 

(extended care)
Dawn Michele McCam 

anil baby boy 
J J Roach
Howard William Rogers 

(cxtemicd care)
Nam y Ruth Thomas 
Robert Nathan Ward 

Canadian
Velma Ic e  Munson 

(extended care)

Flitch
Louise Ann Orand and 

baby boy
■Dirkey

Bla/a Rodriguez 
W hite Deer 

William Kyle Mesneak 
S H A M R O C K  

H O S P IT A L  
Admissions 
Shamrock 

Richard Dhanc 
Minnie Walraven 

l^ igh ton , Ala. 
Thomas Nichols 

Sweetwater 
Orval L. Marriott 

Dismissals 
Shamrock 

Mary Campbell 
Richard Dhanc 
Delfina Villarreal 
Minnie Walraven 
Margaret Williams 

l>eighton. Ala. 
Thomas Nichols 

Mcl>ean 
Zclla Brown

Calendar of events

Police report
C L A U D  W. L A M B

Claud W. Lamb, K1, o f Pampa died Sunday. March 
19. 1995. Services pending under the direction o f 
Carmichael Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. l.amb was bom Jan. 11. 1914 in Hall County, 
texas. He married Helen Sanders in Shamrock on 
June 20, 1936. He moved from Amarillo to Lefors, 
where he resided for 52 years, and tJien from Lefors to 

^^ampa, where he resided for die past two years. He 
worked for Columbian Carbon Black in Lefors for 21 
years and for O.L. Presley for 14 years. He retired 
from the I^cfors Independent School District in 1983 
after 10 years. He was a World War II veteran, serving 
in the U.S. Navy. He was a Baptist.

Survivors im'lude his wife, Helen, o f the home; two 
daughters, Peggy L. Kindle o f Pampa and Phyllis 
Smith o f Ulysses, Kan.; two brothers, Carl I^m b o f 
Plamvicw and Grover Lamb o f Guymon, Okla.; one 
sister. Edulh Scott o f Riverside, Calif.; five grandchil
dren; and SIX great grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Alzheimer’s 
Disease and Related Disorders AsstK'iation. P.O. Box 
2234, Pampa, TX  79066-2234.

IM IY I.K  E D W A R D  R IC H A R D S O N
SAYRF;, Okla. - Doyle Edward Richardson, 62. o f 

Savre, a fomicr Pampa, Texas resident, died Thursday. 
March 16, 1995. Services were to be at 2 p.m. today 
at the Sayre Church o f Chnst with Kevin Ballard o ffi
ciating. Burial will be in the Lawnview Cemetery at 
Cordell. Okla., under the direction o f Rose Chapel 
Funeral Service in Sayre.

Mr. Richardson was bom Aug. 16, 1932 in 
Mountain View, Okla. He was rai.sed in the Mountain 
View and Cordell area. He entered the U.S. Am iy and 
was a veteran o f the Korean conflict. He married Evon 
C. Hall on Dec. 27, 1953, and they made their home 
in Oklahoma City until moving to Pampa. In Pampa, 
Doyle owned and operated Doyle's Carpet Sales and 
Service for over 25 years. Doyle later married Alma 
(M yers) M cDowell on Feb. 14. 1976 in Foss, Okla. 
Ihey lived in F'oss before relocating to Wixxlward, 
Okla., and then Sayre in 1984. He was a member o f 
Sayre Church o f Christ.

He was preceded in death by his parents, two broth
ers and three sisters.

Surivors include his wife, Alma, and grandson, 
Carlos Myers, o f the home, two sisters. Sylvia 
Harrison o f Paden, Okla., and Mable Eggers o f 
Coming, Calif.; one daughter, Constance Nicholson o f 
CTiarleston. S.C., one son and daughter-in-law, Duane 
Richardson and Cikdy Richardson o f Butler, Okla.; 
one stepdaughter, Connie Winslow o f Eilk City, Okla.; 
four granddaughers. Chelsea and fiance Brandon Rose 
o f Carter, Okla., Amy Spencer, and Candace and 
Ix igh  Anna RichardMin o f Butler; one granddaughter. 
Stevanna Winslow o f Elk City; another grandson, 
Rcydon Winslow o f Elk City, as well as a host o f other 
relatives and friends.

Pampa Police Department reported the following 
incidents and arrests in the 40-hour reporting period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

. SATU R D AY, M arch 18
Cheryl Beth Russell, 820 N. Christy, reported tlKft.

SUNDAY, March 19,
Domestic violence - assault was reported in the 500 

bliK'k o f  Yeager. Lacerations to tJie left eye and mouth 
were reported by die victim.

Jessica Kualani Duff, 1121 Sirrocco, reported 
assault with bixJily injury which iKcurred at 1601 W. 
Somerville #902 between 9:45 and 10 a.m. Sunday. 
The victim reported bruises from her aims being 
grabbed, according to the incident report.

ITomestic violence was reported in the 6(K) bkxrk o f 
Deane abixit 3:05 a.m. Sunday.

Mark Wesley Parks, 703 Frost, reported disorderly 
conduct at 9 p.m. Sunday.

Geneva Villarreal, 1217 Garland, reported criminal 
mischief which ix-curred at 6.15 p.m. Sunday.

Salvador Solis, 1020 Jorden, reported hit and run in 
the 1100 bliK'k o f Ea.st Francis.

Steven Lynn Gilbreath. 617 Deane, reported terror
istic threats which (Kcurred at 4:25 a.m. and criminal 
trespass which iKcurred at 3:05 a.m. ^nday.

Arrests
M O N D AY, March 19

Wesley L. Holt. 30, 938 S. Hobart, was arrested in 
the 6(X) bliK'k o f Hazel on a charge o f  terroristic 
threats. He was transferred to Gray County jail where 
he was relea.sed on bond.

Gabriel Ruiz Hernandez, 18, 515 Short, was arrest
ed in the 18(X) bliKk o f Lynn on eight warrants.

Patrick Herr, 30. was arrested on a charge o f domes
tic assault.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff’s O ffice reported the following 

incidents and arrests in the 40-hour reporting period 
which onded at 7 a.m. tixlay.

SUNDAY, M arch 19
Dale Greenhouse reported burglary from a motor 

vehicle on Texas 152 west o f Pampa.
Jessie Callaway reported assault at 520 Yeager.
Driving while intoxicated was reported two miles 

west o f Pampa on US 60.
Arrests

SATU R D AY, M arch 18
Steven Brian Sutton, 27, Phoenix, Ariz., was arrest

ed on a charge o f driving while intoxicated, subse
quent offense.

SUNDAY, M arch 19
Matthew Gilbert Maul. HCR 3 Box 12A. was arrest

ed on a judgment nisi.
Gilberto Saldier Castillo, 29, 738 Reed, was arrest

ed on a charge o f driving while intoxicated.
Evelyn Jean lem ons, 35, 325 Jean, was arrested on 

two warrants alleging failure to appear and expired 
driver’s license. She was relea.scd on bond.

Accidents
Pampa Poli|C Department reported the following 

accidents in the 72-hour reporting period which ended
at 7 a.m. today.

FR ID AY, M arch 17
8:07 p.m. - A  1982 GM C pickup driven by Robert 

Lynn Payne, 2616 Evergreen, was in collision with a 
1990 Ford pickup driven by Susan Howard Holman, 
Miami, at the intersection o f Perryton Parkway and 
West 25th. Payne was cited for failure to yield right o f 
way.

SATU R D AY, March 18
8 p.m. - An unknown vehicle was in collision with 

an illegally parked 1984 Mercury owned by Solis 
Salvador. 1020 Jorden, in the 1100 blcK'k o f East 
Francis.

Stocks
Pw folkming grhin quoCiiiiom arc

provKfod b> Whcckr-iivâtm of

Wht»i 't? V22
Milo ^9«
Com............ ........... 4M

The follo9king khow the prKcs for 
which these kecuriites could have 
traded at the time o( compilation

H.E.A.R.T. S U P P O R T  G R O U P
TEk  H.E.A.R.T. Support Group for Women meets 

Tuesdays at 5:.30 p.m. at the Tralee Crisis Center 
office at 119 N. Frost. '

T O A S T M A S T E R S
TEie Pampa Toastmasters Club meets at 6:30 a.m. on 

the first and third Tuesdays o f each month in the pri
vate dining room o f Coronado Hospital For more 
information call Dan Silvat at 669-6351 or Lois Strate 
al 665 7650.

The following show the prKCs for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the lime of compilation
Magellan .............  71.17
Puritan.......................  15.10

The foHowing 9 .V) a m N.Y. Slock 
Market quoiaiKxiv are furnished by 
Bdward D iones A Co. of Pampa
Amoco....................61 NC
Arco.................I ll 5/8 NC'
Cahol................ %l/4 N('
Cabot OAO.......15 1/2 dnl/8

Cbevroo 47 7/8 dn 1/8
CocB'Cold......... 57 V4 dn 1/2
1 )iitn>ond Shttm 24 ,V8 dn 1/8
finron................ . dn 1/8
HuHihurton........ M  V8 dn 1/8
HealihTrusi Inc V i 1/2 dn 1/4
Infcrsoll Rand.... X) 1/2 up 1/4
KNI.................. .2.1 1/8 dn 1/4
Kerr MtOc 48 7/8 dn 1/4
l.imitcd............. 18 .V8 NC
Mapco .......... .51 7/8 up 1/4
Manus.............. ...5 V8 NC
McIXmald'v 14 7/8 dn 1/4
Mobil ............ 89 5î Up 1/4
New Atmos....... .17 V8 NC
Parker A Parsley .20 1/4 dn 1/8
Penney's.......... 44 1/8 up 1/2
Phillips.............. .15 1/8 Up 1/8
SI.B 58 1/2 dn 1/8
■SPS................. .27 V4 up 1/8
Tenticco............. 4b 1/8 dn 1/8
Teiaco.............. ......65 up 1/8
Wiü-M*l........... .24 1/2 up 1/8
New York Ck>ld... 181.90
Silver................ 467
WeM Te»«i Crude 18 26

Fires
Emergency numbers
AmbulaiKC............................................................... 911
Cnmc Stoppers...............................................669-2222
Fire............................................................................911
Police (emergency).................................................. 911
Police (non-emergency)...............................669-5700

The Pampa Fire Department reported die following 
calls for the 40-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

SUNDAY, March 19
2 :18 p.m. -  Three units and five personnel respond

ed to a small grass fire 3 miles south o f  Pampa on 
Hwir.749.

6:55 p.m. -  TWo units and four personnel responded 
to a medical assistance call at 201 W. Kingsmill.

Mexican ministry offers time for peace talks
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  A  capiul 

newspaper reported Monday that 
Mexico's Interior Ministry has pro
posed a date and venue for holding % 
peace talks with Chiapas rebels, in a 
letter sent to the guerrillas.

The report could not tie immedi
ately confirmed.

But the respected daily Rtforma 
quoted unnarmd federal senators as 
saying the prapoMl had been deliv
ered to the rebels and that the gov
ernment o f  President Ernesto 
Zedillo hoped fo r a prompt answer.

Rtforma did not say what date or 
place w en  reportedly proposed.

in a communique last Thursday, 
tht sabala saki dwy were willing to 
resume written coatacu with

Zedillo's govermneni, but that peace 
talks could be restarted only once 
the army withdrew from areas the 
guerrillas once held.

In recem days, the army began 
lifting roadblocks in isolated vil
lages sympathetic to the rebels in 
(he Lacandon jungle -  a move wide
ly interpreted as a conciliatory ges- * 
tuie by Zedillo's government.

The rebels have said they want the 
army completely out before talks 
resume. The army's presence has cut 
o ff rebels from food and supplies 
and renders impossible the tradition
al indigenous consultation process 
the rebels would require to approve 
a peace offisr.

“ Still nothing it clear,“  one

Bridge wreck

* V»

^  r  .... H
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A multi-vehicle accident blocks the eastbound lanes of 1-10 near Mobile, Ala., on 
a foggy Monday morning. More than 100 cars and trucks collided in fog on the 
bridge acrosss Mobile Bay in a string of accidents that early reports say killed one 
motorist and injured at least 43.

Turks attack Kurds in northern Iraq
A N K A R A , Turkey (A P ) -  Tens o f 

thousands o f Turkish trcxips poured 
into northern Iraq today in a major 
offensive against Kurdish guerrillas 
fighting for autonomy.

The operation, the largest o f  its 
type in three years, included air 
attacks against Turkish Kurdish 
ba.scs in northern Iraq where rebels 
stage hit-and-run attacks against 
Turkey

Military and liKal sources said the 
fighter jets and Cobra helicopters 
were backing 35,(X)0 ground trixips. 
The operation was mounted after 
Kurdish rebels killed 15 Turkish sol
diers in an ambush near the Iraqi 
border Saturday.

Some 2()0,()(X) Turkish soldiers in 
siHitheastcm Turkey are fighting a 
guerrilla force estimated at 10,000. 
The guerrillas, who belong to the 
illegal Kurdistan Workers Party or 
PKK , launched the war in 1984. 
Since then. 15,000 people have died 
in the rebel battle to achieve self- 
rule for Turkey's 12 million Kurds.

German police also suspect the 
party is behind recent fircbombings 
o f 'Hirkish targets in Germany, most 
recently a Molotov ciKktail thrown

at a mosque Sunday night in Bonn.
No casualty figures were immedi

ately available from today's incur
sion by Ttirkish troops.

The U.S. military said it was cancel
ing its riHitinc flights in the area texlay 
because o f the fighting. American war
planes ba.sed in southern TXirkey have 
patrolled the area since 1991 to protect 
Iraq’s dissident Kurds from Iraqi 
leader Saddam Hussein.

“  It was not a scheduled down day. 
But we are not fly iog today,”  U.S. 
A ir Force 1 si Lt. Patrick Ryder told 
The Assix'iated Press from Incirlik 
airbase in Turkey.

The Turkish trcxips targeted four 
main areas in northern Iraq: Sinat- 
Haftanin, Metina, Sivi-h(fezi- 
Kervadari, and Hakurh.

A  military spokesman. Col. Ihsan 
Ongun, (old reporters at the foreign 
ministry that the operation would 
continue until all Kuidish rebel bases 
in northern Iraq were wiped out. 
These bases replaced camps wiped 
out in a similar Turkish operation in 
1992.

Ongun said there were up to 2,800 
Turkish Kurdish guerrillas at the 
camps.

Turkey's chief o f staff said in a 
statement that the guerrillas rein
forced their positions in northern 
Iraq, taking advantage o f fighting 
between rival Iraqi Kurdish factions.

One o f the Iraqi Kuidish factions 
denounced T\iikey’s offensive as “ a 
clear-cut violation o f Iraq’s territori
al integrity.”

In a statement issued in London, 
the Kurdistan Democratic Party said 
the area “ has no PKK bases and is 
strictly populated by Iraqi Kurds." 
The party appealed to the United 
Nations and the U.S.-led alliance to 
pressure Turkey to pull out its 
forces.

TUikey permits the U.S.-led allied 
air force to protect the Iraqi Kurds 
from possible Iraqi attacks, but was 
dismayed by the creation o f the de 
facto Iraqi Kurdish state.

Turkey, like Iraq, Iran and Syria, 
..fears its sizable Kuidish minority 
..would be encouraged in its separatist 
ambitions if the Iraqi Kurds achieve 
independence.

There are some 20 million Kurds 
in the mountainous region where the 
borders o f  Iraq, Iran, Syria and 
Turkey converge.

Man says ha’s found legendary Pecos crossing
CRANE, Texa.s (A P ) -  Bill Boyd 

believes he has fixind the legendary 
Horsehead Crossing on the Pecos 
River, considered one o f the most vio
lent river crossings in the West during 
the last half o f the 19th century.

For Boyd, the isolated crossing is 
the Old West at its blcxxly and furi- 
ixis peak: Cattle drives and rustlers, 
immigrant and pioneer wagon trains, 
harried stagecoach rides, Indians, 
soldiers and outlaws traversed the 
alkaline flats coming o ff  the Castle 
Mountains.

An amateur historian, Boyd decid
ed three years ago to settle the peren
nial arguments about the location o f 
the crossing on the steep-banked

Pecos River near Crane. ~
Boyd and Crane County Historical 

Commission member Joe Allen have 
spent hours using metal detectors to 
recover items they believe prove the 
location o f the crossing, a nearby 
Butterfield Overland Mail stage
coach station and a military camp.

They have found bullets, buck
shot, glassware shards, military but
tons and arrowheads fashioned from 
the iron used on wagon train wheels.

Boyd ’s site is a ranch about a quar
ter-mile from the historical marker 
erected near the river in 1936.

He bases his argument on remains 
o f  the cattle trail; eyewitness 
accounts, maps; aerial photography;

and artifacts found at the scene, 
including crossed-saber insignia and 
horseshoe nails.

“ There’s been a bunch o f conjec
ture that the river’s changed,”  Boyd 
said, referring to continuing disputes 
that officials misplaced the miuker 
slightly. “ The Pecos has changed 
course -  but not in'tlie last 50 years.”

Boyd and Allen want to set the 
record straight for posterity and 
future historians, they said.

* ‘A1I the latest stuff that’s been 
written about the crossing -  no one 
ever went down and looked,”  Boyd 
said. ” I have. The basic physical evi
dence supports everything I ’m say- 
mg.

Weather focus
LO C A L  FO RECAST

Partly cloudy tonight with a low 
in the upper 40s and southerly winds 
5-15 mph. Thesday, mostly sunny 
with a high in the middle 80s. 
Sunday’s high was 83; the overnight, 
low was 41.

R E G IO N A L FO RECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle and 

South Plains: Tonight, partly cloudy 
to mostly clear. Lows in the 40s. 
Thesday, nnostly sunny. Highs in 
low to mid 80s.

North Texas -  Tonight, clear. 
Lows 48 to S3. Tuesday, mostly

sunny. Highs 80 to 87.
Sputh Texas -  Hill Country and 

South Central: Tonight, fair skies. 
Lows in the 50s. Tuesday, partly 
sunny. Highs in the 80s to near 90. 
Coastal Bend and Rio Grande 
Plains: Tonight, clear west and part
ly cloudy east. Lows in low to mid 
60s. Tiiesday, partly cloudy, breezy 
Coastal Bend. Highs from upper 7(h 
coast to near 90 Rio Grande plains. 
Upper Coast Tonight, mostly clear. 
Lows in low to mid SOs inland, low 
to mid 60s at the coast. Tuesday, 
partly cloudy. Highs around 80 
inland, mid to upper 70s at the coast.

BORDER STATES

New Mexico -  Tonight, increas
ing high cloudiness no^w est after 
midnight, otherwise fair skies. Lows 
in the mid 20s and 30s mountains 
with upper 30s and 40s elsewhere. 
'Thesday, breezy to windy statewide. 
Increasing cloudiness iKMthwest 
half with fair skies southeast. A  
slight chance for late afternooni 
showers northwest Highs in die mid; 
SOs to low 70s mountains and north-; 
west with 70s and 80s at lower ele-« 
vations o f the east and south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly;' 
clear. Lows mainly in the *’40s ' 
'Aiesday, partly cloudy and wanner.1 
Highs in the 80s.

unidentified guerrilla, interviewed 
near the Chiapas mountain commu
nity o f Guadalupe Tepeyac, was 
quoted as telling Reforma when 
asked about the prospects o f peace 
talks. —

Speculation has risen that 
Guadalupe Tepeyac or other sites in 
the Lacandon jungle o f southern
most Chiapas could be possible 
venues for talks. Guadalupe 
Ibpeyac was only recently occupied 
by the army.

The guerrilla was quoted as say
ing a jungle site would be preferable 
in case some problem should arise 
and the rebels need to whhdraw 
quickly to their mountainous hide
outs. ÍL

City briefs
IlKPaM M NcwsItM t

G R O O M  M O T O R  Route 
(newspaper delivery) available 
April 1st. Apply now, at Paaipa 
News. Adv.

SA LE  o n  all winter merchan- 
diae. Great prices! We’re having n 
3-Man Scramble. April 1st Entry 
fee $90 Team. Call Hidden Hills. 
669-5866. Adv.

TA X  SERVICE: Mary Jane and 
Mary McBee. I040EZ $13 and 
l(M0A$2S. 669-9910. Adv.

C LE A R A N C E  SA LE  • 30-50% 
off. VJ’s. Papipa Mall. Adv.

M A L C O L M  H IN K LE , Inc. - 
Your Ice-O-Malic ice machine dis
tributor. Call us at 66S-I84I. Adv.

T A X  SE R V IC E  - Glenda 
Brownlee. 665-8074. 274-2142. 
Adv.

FOR TH E  best deals on restau
rant equipment and supplies, call 
Heidi at Malcolm Hinkte Inc. 665- 
1841. Adv.

PE R K  U P thoae deflated cush
ions with new foam rubbed Bob 
JeweU Vpholsteiy. 669-9221. Adv.

C AJU N  FO O D , .Wedneadky: 
22nd, 6-9 p.m. Hamburger Station.; 
Adv.

T E T E R  PAN,** M «ch  24-2SJ
M. K. Brown Auditorium, 7:30 pjn.' 
Tickets avnilable at die door. Adn8i. 
$4, students $3. Adv.

DO YO U  hKw rental p ro p e i^  
Find out about the iacome tax con
sequences from H AR  Block. 1301
N .  H ob«t.66S-2l6 I.Adv. 

LA K E V IE W  APARTM EN TS -
1,2,3 bedroom, unftuniahed, refrr- 
eocca required. 669-7682. Adv.
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More Harris County 
w o m e n  c o m m i t  
suicides with guns

THE PAMPA NEWS — Monday. March 20, 1005 — 3

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A  higher num
ber o f  women who kill themselves 
with guns in Harris County could 
foreshadow a grim national trend, an 
epidemiologist with the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention says.

Dr. S. Patrick Kachur with the 
CD C in Atlanta says data for a large 
metropolitan area such as Harris 
County, with 2.9 million residents, 
could indicate a shift.

Harris County women used guns 
to commit suicide at more than twice 
the national rate in 1994,' The 
Houston Post reported in Sunday’s 
editions.

Fifty-one women in the county, 
ranging in age from 14 to 80 and 
spanning economic classes, fatally 
shot themselves last year, the Post 
found in a monthlong review o f 
county medical examiner’s records.

Across the United States, women 
kill themselves with guns at a rate o f 
about 1.7 per 100,000, according to 
government figures. The rate in 
Harris County last year was 3.7 per 
)00,0(K).
1 The number o f ItKal women tak
ing theirTWes with other methrxls —  
iuch as drug overdoses —  remained 
steady, the Post said.
' Harris County women have histor- 
Tcally shot themselves at a pace 
greater than the rest o f the nation. 
The rate soared in the early and mid
dle 1980s, when the Texas oil indus
try peaked and plunged. Behavioral 
scientists attribute that increase to 
economic flux, a transient popula
tion and easy access to guns.

The latest surge in gun suicides 
here surprised Kachur and other 
government violence prevention 
experts. They had observed in recent 
years a decline locally and national
ly in the number o f women taking 
their lives with firearms. And they 
expected more o f the same.

More than 71 percent o f  all 381

Defense to argue that man who 
shot at White House was insane

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) -Although 
President Clinton was not hurt the 
day a gunman sprayed the White 
House with more than two dozen 
bullets, prosecutors will try to prove 
that the man charged with the crime 
had targeted him for assassination.

Prosecutors must present such 
proof to win an attempted assassina
tion conviction -  the most serious o f 
10 charges against Francisco Martin 
Duran, 26, o f Colorado Springs, 
Colo. The offense carries a maxi
mum penalty o f life in prison.

Opening statements in Duran’s 
trial were scheduled to begin today 
before a jury o f 10 women and two 
men who were picked last week.

Duran’s lawyers have said they 
plan to argue their client is innocent 
because he was insane at the time o f 
the incident, although they can 
change thieir minds when the prose
cution presents its case.

During the trial, Duran’s attor
neys, public defenders A.J. Kramer 
and Leigh Kenny, were expected to 
argue that Duran didn’ t point the 
weapon at anyone and didn’t intend 
to hurt anyone.

“ To prove this charge, the prosecu
tion must prove that on Oct. 29,1994, 
Mr. Duran acted with specific intent to 
kill the president,’ ’ defense attorneys 
said in papers filed in federal court. 
“ Mr. Duran anticipates presenting a 
substantial defense to this charge."
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people who committed suicide in 
Harris County last year chose 
firearms, mostly handguns, the 
newspaper found in a computer- 
aided analysis o f  death certificates 
and autopsies.

The data shows that women here 
shot themselves at home in 47 out o f 
S1 cases last year, used handguns 
nine o f 10 times; and chose guns over 
other methods 57 percent o f the time.

Houston-hrea residents own guns 
at pcr-capita rates 10 percent higher 
than the rest o f the nation. And 
behavioral scientists are concerned 
that firearms, particularly handguns, 
might be Ux) convenient for people 
with suicidal impulses.

Dr. Arthur Kellermann, director o f 
Emory University’s Center for 
Injury Control in Atlanta, said it 
would be disastrous if suicidal 
women chose handguns over pills. 
Women attempt suicide at least six 
times more frequently than men, but 
men die more often because they 
more frequently use guns, reports the 
American Association o f 
Suicidology, in Washington, D.C.

The CDC says guns arc lethal in 
up to 95 percent o f  sujcidc attempts, 
while people who intentionally over
dose on drugs often survive.

Kellcrmann and his colleagues at 
the CD C argue bitterly with the 
National R ifle Asstxriation over what 
dangers guns pose. The N R A , the 
nation’s leading lobbyist for the gun 
industry, blames gunfire suicides on 
the troubled people who pull the 
triggers, not the weapons.

But researchers say more guns 
equal more suicides.

People who live in homes with 
guns are nearly five times mote like
ly to commit suicide than those in 
homes without them, said 
Kellermann, quoting his 1991 study 
published in The Hew England 
Journal of Medicine.

(AP phoKVAsahi Shibun)

Two women clean the face of a passenger who col
lapsed from  toxic fum es at Tokyo’s  Kam iyacho sta
tion Monday morning.

Six kille(j aneJ thousaneJs 
sickened from nerve gas 
attack on Tokyo subway

The defense plans to call three 
mental health professionals -  psy
chiatrists and psychologists -  to the 
stand to try to prove that Duran had 
a mental defect that left him unable 
to understand the nature o f his act.

"M r. Duran has a substantial 
insanity defense, and anticipates 
presenting testimony o f three opin
ion witnesses at trial,”  court papers 
said.

The prosecution also has three 
mental health professionals waiting 
to testify, and their conclusions are 
sharply different from those o f  
Duran’s dcKtors, Kenny said during 
a pre-trial hearing.

Duran also is charged with 
assaulting the Secret Service agents 
who arrested him, carrying a firearm 
during a violent crime, damaging 
federal property and interstate trans
porting o f a firearm with the intent to 
commit a crime.

Investigators contend Duran parked 
a Chevrolet pickup truck on a street 
behind the ^ ^ ite  House and walked 
to the Pennsylvania Avenue side.

Duran is accused o f pulling a rifle 
from underneath his trench coat, 
poking it through the White House’s 
wrought-iron fence and spraying the 
building with more than two dozen 
bullets. The bullets hit White House 
pillars and walls and shattered a win
dow o f  the press room in the execu
tive mansion’s West Wing.

By LAURA KING 
Associated Press Writer

TO K Y O  (A P ) -  Passengers faint
ed, vomited and went into convul
sions after a lethal nerve gas spewed 
from packages planted tixlay on one 
o f  the world's busiest subway sys
tems. Six people died in the terrorist 
attack and 3,227 were treated in hos
pitals.

No group immediately claimed 
responsibility and there was no obvi
ous motive.

Police said the toxic agent was 
sarin, a nerve gas developed by the 
Nazis during World War II that can 
be fatal in even small doses.

Japanese news reports quoted 
authorities as saying the substance 
was planted in wrapped containers in 
at least five subway cars on three 
train lines.

A ll over central Tokyo, (fessengers 
staggered onto the streets, gasping 
for breath. Some foamed at the 
mouth and bled fnim the nose, wit
nesses said. People overcome by the 
gas were carried out.

Workers clad in protective gear 
quickly poured into stations. Troops 
were called out, including an anti- 
chemical-warfare squad. Signs were 
hastily posted outside stations saying 
there had been a guerrilla attack.

Authorities said 3,227 people were 
admitted to ho.spitals for treatment or 
observation, and hundreds if not 
thousands o f others suffered lesser 
symptoms including nausea and 
coughing.

Prime Minister Tomiichi Mura- 
yama expressed outrage and 
demanded a full investigation.'

“ We absolutely can’t allow this 
kind o f indiscriminate murder o f 
innocent citizens,”  he told reporters.

Authorities refused to discuss sus
pects -  either individuals or groups -  
and would not say whether they 
included Aum Shinri Kyo, a reli
gious cult that has been accused o f 
making sarin.

The group, which has been linked

by news reports to several unsolved 
kidnappings, denied any involve
ment in today’s poisonings and 
threatened in a statement to sue any
one who suggested there was a link.

Sarin was blamed for seven deaths 
in June at houses in the central 
Japanese town o f Matsumoto. The 
source was never identified, and 
there were no arrests.

Tw o unexplained incidents earlier 
this month could yield clues. On 
March 15, three mysterious attache 
cases were discovered at a Tokyo 
subway station, each containing 
three tanks with an unknown liquid, 
small motorized fans, a vent and a 
battery. One was giving o f f  a vapor.

Ten days before that, 19 train rid
ers in Yokohama, a port city near 
Tokyo, were taken to hospitals com
plaining o f  eye and respiratory pain 
from an unknown source o f fumes.

Hospitals in central Tt>kyo were 
inundated today. I>x;tors and nurses 
rushed frantically to administer 
CPR, give oxygen and hcxik up intra
venous drips.

“ When I got to the hospital, I 
couldn’t move my hands enough to 
write my name and I could barely 
speak." said commuter Masashi Ito.

The poisoning struck at a cher
ished national institution, Tokyo’s 
clean and efficient subway network. 
The trains run on precise schedules, 
carrying 2.7 billion passengers a 
year, about twice as many as the 
New York subway system.

The attack also came as Japan still 
was recovering from the physical 
and emotional devastation o f the Jan. 
17 earthquake in Kobe that killed 
nearly 5,500 people.

For many, the sight o f  hundreds o f 
ordinary people struck down on their 
way to woiic rekindled fears that 
their counU7  is not the safe, orderly 
place they had always considered it 
to be.

“ Japan has turned into a scary 
country," said taxi driver Koichi 
Horie. "W e  can’ t allow crimes like 
this”

Tarrant County jails vacant soon
FORT WORTH. Texas (A P ) -  

Eight months ago, Tarrant County’s 
four jails were so crowded, about 
800 prisoners had to sleep on floors.

Now, thanks to the state o f Texas, 
the county faces the prospect o f not 
having enough prisoners.

State prison expansion means 
Texas officials plan to reclaim pris
oners they have been housing in 
Tarrant County, leaving as many as 
2,000 empty jail beds in the county’s 
lockups.

Durant County leaders are grap
pling with what do with fewer pris
oners. Among their options arc clos
ing one o f tte jails, laying o ff jail 
personnel, trying to lease the empty
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beds or using the opportunity t̂o 
overhaul older facilities.

In 1989, Tarrant and several other 
large counties sued the state to 
recover the costs o f housing state 
prisoners. Partially as a result o f that 
lawsuit, Texas embarked on a $1.8 
billion prison building program that 
is expected to increase state prison 
capacity by 146,000 by June.

Larry Todd, spokesman for the 
Texas; Department o f Criminal 
Justice, said the prisoners being 
housed in Tarrant County could be 
shipped to newly built state lockups 
as early as July.

Sheriff David Williams figures his 
jail beds won’t stay empty for long.

iT s fc^N A

GOP welfare 
bill hits floor 
t h i s  w e e k
By JILL LAWRENCE 
Associated Press Writer

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) -  House 
Republicans say their welfare- 
reform plan will ease the plight o f 
the under class and at the same time 
save taxpayers $65 billion. The 
seemingly paradoxical goals raise 
questions about the motives behind 
the plan and the chances it can fix a 
deeply flawed system.

Tlie exhaustive welfare bill 
arrives on the fl(x>r this week pre
ceded by dozens o f explosive com
mittee meetings and containing bil
lions in spending cuts affecting the 
young, the old and the poor. 
Republicans, start thf debate in u 
defensive mcxlc, trying to fend o ff 
charges o f callousness.

House Speaker Newt Gingrich, R- 
G a„ made an impassioned case for 
GOP compassion to a cheering lun
cheon audience this month.

“ I ’m so concerned about children 
that I ’m w illing to rethink and 
replace every failed part o f the cur
rent welfare state to create a pro- 
family, pro-learning, pro-safety, pro
work, pro-private property system 
where every child in America is 
endowed by their creator with cer
tain inalienable rights,”  he declared. 
■'And we mean it, and we’ re tough- 
minded about it, and we'll do what
ever it takes to save these kids.”

But House Republicans arc equal
ly, if not more, committed to erasing 
the federal budget deficit and pro
viding tax re lief to middle- and 
upper-income Americans.

So they arc revamping welfare with
in severe fiscal limits: an end to the 
¿utixnatic guarantee of^benefits, sharp 
cutbacks in aid to legal immigrants and 
disabled children, below-inflation 
gniwth fex fiNxl stamps and other aid 
pnigrams, a five-year spending freeze 
on the laigcst cash welfare pnigram.

The Republican plan also baas cash 
assistance ftx unwed teenage mothers; 
denies wonx;n additicxial benefits fix 
additkxial children who are on welfare; 
and cuts o ff benefits after five years.

Some critics charge the bill is 
punitive, others that it is a blatant 
money-saver with little redeeming 
social value. In any case there is no 
shortage o f ammunition for those 
convinced that helping people 
escape poverty is not the 
Republicans’ top priority.

“ They would have considerably 
more credib ility" i f  they laid out 
their goals “ in terms o f  anti-pover
ty outcomes, stronger fam ilies, 
higher earnings and more em ploy
ment" rather than dollars saved, 
said economist Robert Lerman, a 
welfare specialist at American 
University.

The mixleratc Demtx:ratic 
Leadership Council criticizes the 
G O P approach as “ cramped by 
short-range federal budgetary con
cerns. including the need to gener
ate savings to pay for promised tax 
cuts and defense spending increas
es.”

Besides the self-imposed fiscal 
pres.suie. Republicans also are under 
pressure from goverrxirs who want to 
run their own programs but don’t 
want Congress telling them how. 
Some say the result is a plan that 
retreats from past efforts to require 
work as a condition o f receiving ben
efits.

“ In contrast to previous 
Republican bills, it commits no new 
resources for the purpose o f 
expanding welfare-to-work initia
tives,”  the liberal Center on Budget 
and Policy Priorities said earlier 
this month.

Democrats, who took years to 
em brace work requ irem ents, 
now com plain that the G O P  b ill 
would place on ly about 20 per-, 
cent o f  recipients in jobs, and 
would g iv e  states too much la ti
tude to determ ine what consti
tutes work.

“ It doesn’t do what we say we 
want to do ," said Senate Minority 
Leader Tom Daschle. D-S.D. He 
predicted it would “ wither in time."

TUESDAY NIGHT IS 
FAMILY NIGHT AT

FULL SIZE SINGLE BURGERS 
ONLY 890 PLUS TAX

Don1forget...HAPPY HOUR! 
Buy 1 Get 1 FREEifountain drinks 

Everyday 2-5 p.m.

1418 N. Hobart, Pampa 
669-3171_____
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T h e  Pa m p a  N e w s
EV ER  STR IV IN G  FO R  TH E  TO P  O ' TE X A S  
TO  BE AN EV EN  B E T T E R  PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and er>courage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understarvls freedom arvj is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and rK>t a politicai 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Way land Thomas
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
Mariaging Editor

Opinion

Democrats reject 
budget discipline

Your representatives
State Rep. W arren Chisum
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Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934

Berry's World

Viewpoints

Who’s against school lunches?

The one-vote defeat o f the halanccd-hudget amendment was a vic
tory for big government. Without this constitutional coastraint. 
Congress can continue to spend as it wishes while sticking future gen-^, 
crations with the bill.

Even in defeat, however, the amendment has exposed 34 big 
spending senators, including New  M ex ico ’s Jeff Bingaman, who 
oppose anything that stands in the way o f ever-expanding go v 
ernment. Voters should remember who they are when they next 
come up for rcclection. House Speaker Newt Gingrich was right 
when he accused two o f the “ N o ’’ -voting Democrats o f  " ly in g ”  to 
their constituents Sens. Tom Daschle o f  South Dakota and 
Dianne Fienslein o f California. Bingaman switched from ‘ no,’ 
after supponing a balanced-budget amendment the last time he 
ran for reelection. But now, with their next reelection several 
years away, Bingaman, Daschle and Feinstein all voted again.st 
the same amendment.

Other DemiKTatic senators who switched from "Y e s ”  votes in 
1994 to “ N o ’ votes last week were: Wendell Ford o f  Kentucky, 
Byron Dorgan o f  North Dakota and Ernest Hollings o f  South 
Carolina. These turncoats voted for a balanced-budget amend
ment when it was obvious it would not pass, but when the amend
ment’s passage was within reach, they showed their true colors.

One o f the fig leaves used by senators who voted against the 
anKndmcnt this time around was that it failed to adequately pntlect 
"the Social Security trust ^ n d .”  But this is a bogus issue, even by 
Washington slandaids. For decades. Social Security has been consid
ered pan o f the overall federal budget when calculating the deficit. In 
fact, federal law states that any surplus generated by the ScKial 
Secunty system must be invested in Treasury bonds. The government 
has no choice but to spend the uust-fund surplus gn reducing the fed
eral deficit.

Poll after poll shows that a large majdrity of Americans favor a set 
anKndmcnt. Most Americans understand that Congress lacks the self- 
disciplirK to balaiKC its budget unless forced to by a constitutional 
requirenKnt. Without an anKndmcnt, Congress will continue to run 
deflciLs as it has for the last 25 straight years. By now it should be appar
ent that only the stnmg medaine of a constitutional amendment can pre
vent the federal govemriKnl from falling deeper and deeper into debt.

If voters want to know whom to blame for last Thursday’s defeat of 
the halatKcd-budgci anKndmcnt, they need Ux>k no furÜKr than the 
DcmiKTalic Party in Congress. While Republicans were voting 52-1 
in favor of (he anKndmcnt, DcmiKrats were voting 33-14 in favor of 
Its defeat. Like Shakespeare’s Lady Macbeth, the DcmcK'rats will now 
find themselves stained red - ^ith the red ink of deficit spending and 
the red hUxid of a popular amendment killed by their votes.

"This assault on America’s children will be 
-stopped.”  declared Sen. Patrick Leahy (D -Vt.). 
VemKmt’s governor, Howard Dean, was even more 
strident. This is “ the most despicable, mean-spirited 
legislative proposal I have seen in all my years o f 
public service,”  he told TAe JVew Kori Times. 
‘■Children;will go hungry."

Whaf4hey are talking about is the plan, by the 
Reptihlican majority in Congress, to make changes 
in the way the school lurwh program is administered.

Here is an issue tailor-made for Democrats and 
the interest groups they represent. The U.S. Capitol 
grounds were the scene o f  touching demonstrations 
last week, as mothers with tiny children in tow held 
signs aloft saying, “ Don ’t starve the kids,”  and oth
ers manipulated a 15-foot-high paper plate and fork.

Can anyone, even a Republican, possibly be 
against providing hot, nutritious meals to impover
ished schoolchildren?

The answer, quite simply, is no. And that is why 
programs like this one have gone on and on, getting 
bigger with each passing year, growiitg like Topsy, 
with no adult supervision. Skeptics and budget 
watchers have been intimidated by those, like Gov. 
Dean, who claim moral superiority and challenge 
the human kindness o f  any who ask questions.

But questions do need to be asked, because things 
are not what they seem.

As it is currently organized, the federally subsi
dized schot)l lunch program is not Just pnividing 
nutritious meals to poor children. According the U.S. 
Deparhnent o f Agriculture, 59 percent o f America’s 
sch(X)lchildren arc participating in the program. Only

Mona
Charen

about 15 percent o f  America’s children are poor.
Under existing regulations, promulgated by the 

federal government, a child is eligible for free 
school lunches i f  his family income is at or below 
130 percent o f  the poverty line. That is not objec
tionable - though it should be bor:^ in mind that the 
poverty rate is calculated without including benefits 
like housing subsidies and food stamps.

Additionally, children whose families earn 
between 130 percent and 180 percent o f the federaL 
ly established poverty line are eligible to receive 
lunches at reduced cost (about 40 cents a meal).

But those arc not the only children who partici
pate. Any child who attends a schcxil that receives 
funds for subsidized sch(x>l lunches may buy a lunch 
- and that luiK'h will be subsidized to some extent by 
thC' federal and state governments. Moreover, fund
ing is supplied ba.sed on meals served^ So the more 
kids who cat subsidized fotxl, the more money the 
sch<x)l district gets. With an incentive structure like 
that, the only wonder is that the participation level 
isn’t 1(X) pereent instead o f 59 percent!

In fiscal year 1994, 4he federal government 
appropriated $4.3 billion for the school lunch pro
gram. The states spent additional funds. The appro
priation for 1996 will be $6.7 billion. This is in 
addition to the more than $25 billion that is spent 
annually on food stamps. Someone who wanted to 
be truly obstreperous might ask why the meals o f 
poor kids are iKing subsidized twice, once by food 
stamps and again by the school lunch program..

But those o f  us with more even dispositions 
merely note that the school lunch program is subsi-' 
dizing lunches (and breakfasts) for a lot o f  kids who 
clearly don’t need the help.

Taxpayers are the losers. Who benefits? As it hap
pens, one group that benefits is a traditionally 
Republican constituency - farmers. I f  middle-class 
kids are getting subsidized peanut butter and jelly, 
there are peanut farmers and grape growers who are 
being paid to provide them.

And perhaps that explains a mystery: The 
Republicans in Congress have endured the curses 
and insults o f  the Democrats, but they haven’t even 
proposed a substantive reform o f the program! A ll 
the Republicans have sought to do is wrap the 
school lunch program into a block grant and permit, 
the states to set their own nutrition standards. That' 
is what the governor o f  Vermont predicted would 
result in “ children going hungry.”

Bunk. The school lunch program has become 
obese. It deserves to be cut radically, so that only 
poor kids are eligible. But don’t hold your breath,' 
because some o f  the people who’ ve been fed by 
the .school lunch program are Republican farmers.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, March 20, the 
79th day o f  1995. There are 286 days 
left in ÜK year. Spring arrives at 9 :14 
p.m. Eastern time.

Ttxlay’s Highlight in History:
On March 20, 1852, Harriet 

Beecher Stowe’s influential novel 
about slavery, “ Uncle Tom ’s Cabin,*' 
was first published.

On this date:
In 1413, England’s King Henry the 

IV  died; he was succeeded by Henry 
the Fifth. 1

In 1727, physicist, mathematician 
and astronomer Sir Isaac Newton 
died in London.

In 1815, Napoleon. Bonaparte 
entered Paris, beginning his Hundred 
Days rule.

In 1816, the U,S. Supreme Court, 
m its Martin v. Hunter’s Lessee rul- 
mg, affiniKd its right to review state 
court decisions.

The GOP’s intent to starve children
Slowly the Democratic respixtse to Newt Gingrich’s 

“Contratft With America”  is becoming clear Suppixt 
everything relatively painless (e.g. pnx'cdural reftxtns 
o f Congress), oppose cvciything that really matters, 
and yell bkxxly murder at all spending cuts.

ITk  DemcKrats simply had to defeat the balanced 
budget amendment, bexause budget deficits are the 
chief means whereby they redistribute money from 
the American middle class to the parly’s clients in 
the allegedly victimized minorities. ,

The process is simple: Overspend wildly on “ vic
tims,”  tlKn send the bill - not to the middle class (that 
w(xild be too dangenxis), but to the middle class o f the 
future: die children and grarxlchildren o f itxlay’s vot
ers, who will have to service the immense debt thus 
tun up. I f  this were prohibited by the Constitution, the 
Demtx'rats would simply go out o f business.

Mostly, however, they are content to yowl every 
time the Republicans propose a spending cut. It 
doesnh even matter that in most cases the GOP only 
wants to cut the rate o f increase o f  spending pro
grams in future years. Yow l anyway - the public 
doesn’t understarid the difference.

Mr. Clinton laid down the basic line on March 3. 
As one reporter summarized it, ’ ’President Clinton 
decried Republican attempts to cut social spending 
yesterday, accusing the new majority in Congress o f 
targeting children to pay for tax cuts for the rich.”  

Now, it would occur to most people that i f  the 
Republican Party really set out to "target”

Á
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Rusher

America’s children to prqyidc tax cuts for the rich, 
it w(Aild be digging its own grave. There are far 
more votes among parents than among the rich. But 
Mr. Clinton doesn’t expect most people to believe 
his charge. It w ill be enough i f  only the dumbest 5 
or 10 pereent believe it. Out o f such margins are 
political victories made.

However, Mr. Clinton’s accusation is relatively 
mild, compared to some o f the charges that lesser 
DemiK'rats are tossing around. A  few  days ago Jane 
Ganahl, a st>b sister for the San Francisco Examiner 
(a liberal rag that in better days used to be the flag
ship o f the Hearst newspaper chain), set out to attack 
the consequences o f a Republican proposal to replace 
federally subsidized school lunch programs widi 
grants enabling the states to provide ^ m  instead.

Ms. Ganahl’s prize witness was one Frank 
jCourtade. the principal o f Flynn Elementary School 
in one o f  San Francisco’s poorer districts. “ It’s real

simple,”  she quoted Courtade as saying. “They 
want our poorest kids to starve.”

I f  you think such a charge can be dismissed as 
just the spontaneous reaction o f  an upset teacher, 
think again: The Examiner’s top editors were so 
impressed by it that they reprinted it in the caption 
o f  a photograph o f  Courtade: “ Flynn principal 
Frank Courtade: ‘ It’s real simple - they want our 
poorest kids to starve.”  ‘

The charge that the Republican Party has 
embarked on a deliberate program o f  mass infanti
cide, for all the world like the Biblical Herod, gives 
you some idea o f  just how low the (jO P ’s opponents 
are prepared to stoop. Do the American people have 
nerves steady enough to reject such garbage? 
Probably most o f  them do, but (again ) the 
Democrats don’t need to convince everybody. It’s 
enough i f  they can create a generalized atmosphere 
o f unease. On March 4, the Examiner’s main page- 
one headline shrieked:

” G O P cuts mein big losses for S.F.”
And the subhead spelled it out:
“ A ID S housing, jobs for youth, B A R T  (the sub

way), food aid could be trimmed”
The authority for all this turned out to be San 

Francisco’s full-time lobbyist on Capjtol H ill, 
whose whole job is to get more federal tax dollars 
for San Francisco.

M y hat is o f f  to the GOP for daring to defy this 
sort o f  hysteria.

What it takes to be an American president
The other day, when the former governor 

Tennessee, Lamar Alexander, announced his candi
dacy for president o f  these United States, I am sure 
that I was not the only sober American to wonder 
why. Has Alexander noticed what happens to 
American presidents? It is dreadful enough to be a 
candidate, but what if he wins? Alexander seems 
like a nice enough man. In fact, his niceness seems 
to be OIK o f his strong suits. He is running because 
he is so nice. At his announcement in Meryville, 
Tenn., everything about him bespoke niceness. He 
was wearing a plaid flaniKl shirt. It appeared new 
and well laundered. He had a nice haircut, and a 
dozen or so nice faces appeared on either side o f 
him. Probably, they were family pembers. Their 
heads looked like smile buttons.

It was a happy scene. Alexander is against arro
gance and for humility. Doubtless, he is also for 
con^Mssion. These are die tough issues a certain 
kind o f modem pol runs on. The day Alexander 
threw his flaraKl ^ ir t  into the ring - he wean no hat 
• <jNN  broadcast an interview with Alexander's 
political mentor, fomier-Sen. Howard Baker. Baker 
raised a point obviously meant to bathe Alexander in 
glorious lighting. Baker said that in campaigning for 
president, Alexander will be exposing himself to 
"endianassineftt and humiliation.”  Baker also 
pointed out that the campaign would be túne con- 
sumifif and onerous. Well, dial it to be expected, but 
what do these two Ihnnesteant have in mind when 
they mention that Alexander's c a n ^ g a  will entail 
“ embarrassment... and humiliation’?  I f  the humilia
tion stuff involves any acts along the campaign trail

R. Emmet Tyrrell Jr.

that are in any way immoral and unhealthful, I urge 
Alexander to call his campaign off. The reputation 
o f this country has suffered enough from ambitious 
presidential candidates whose only qualification for 
the presidency is the capacity for braving abuse.

’nK ie was a time when presidential candidates 
placed their hats in the ring because they represent
ed states entoiled in sectional rivalries. That 
explains the presidency o f James Buchatum (no 
relation to Pat). At other times, men ran because 
they represented a body o f ideas or a faction within 
a party. William Jenninp Bryan was this sort o f 
candidate, as was, more recently, Ronald Reagan. 
Now, many Americans run merely because they 
want to be piesidenL John Kennedy was the first o f 
this breed, as Richard Reeves points out in hit 
recent biography o f the man.

Since then, d im  have been dozens o f candidailes 
for the presidency who are ruqning merely because 
they want to live where the Rooseveitt once lived. 
One thinks o f Gary Hart, Jimmy Carter, Bill Ginton 
- and Baker himself, come to diink o f H. No group 
o f Americans called on these men to be pretident 
They arc not the natural politica] leaders o f any 
political movement or section o f the country.

In fact, both Clinion and Carter tried to disavow

the nation’s two great political factions, liberalisijt 
and conservatism. It is interesting that both were 
deceiving the electorate. Both really inclined 
toward Uk  left, though peihaps more on the grounds 
o f expedience than o f principle. While campaigning 
in the American hinterland, o ik  best not sound Iflc'e 
any variety o f left idealist. Once in Washington aiid 
safe from the electorate, one has to appeal to the 
chattering classes. With them, it is always hestio 
suggest diat, deep in your hemt, yoii are some sdh , 
o f progieuive - perhaps even a friend revolutidh.

There are now three serious candidates ninnlhg 
c/or the presidency. O ik  is Sen. Phil Gramm. He; it 
seems increasingly clear, is the candidate o f  factioh, 
the conservative faction that dominates (1^ 
Republican party. His claim to the nomination is 
reasonable. Another is Sen. Robert Dole. His claim 
is emotionally powerful. Anyone who saw the 
spasm o f emotion grip him during his fine eulogy at 
the Nixon funeral recognizes that Dole sees himmlf 
as the last man o f his generation capable o f  goverii- 
ing America. In their youth, diiBy experienced 
Depression and fought for the survival o f the coun
try against Nazism and Japanese imperialism. 
Through middle age. thty waged the Cedd War. 
Dole h i» wielded power in the Senate for 27 years. 
He thinks he can do so in the White House now.

Both o f these men can make acase for being pres
ident. What is Alexanders case? He is very nice. He 
is vety smart. He has wanted to be in power since 
high achod. At 34. he nn for the governorship o f 
Ibnnesaee. Are wapenoe narcissism and egotism the 
prerequisites for the highest office in the land?
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Teen pregnancy forum set for tomorrow
Teenage pregnancy is a hot 

topic nationally, at the state level, 
and locally. Teenage pregnancy is 
a problem that affects us all.

A  Teen Pregnancy Issue Forum 
will be conducted at 7 p.m. on 
Tuesday in the Pampa Community 
Building, 200 N. Ballard. The 
Forum is being sponsored by the 
Gray County Fam ily and 
Consumer Issues Committee o f 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

The Issue Forum w ill .be an 
opportunity for individuals to get 
the facts about teen pregnancy. A  
variety o f  speakers w ill be on 
hand to share the facts.

Eva Garza, an educational con
sultant fo r the Texas Attorney 
General’s O ffice, w ill be sharing 
information about the economic 
impact and child support laws.

Garza has visited with students at 
Pampa High School in the past 
and is scheduled to speak to stu
dents on March 22.

Speaking about the health con
cerns and economic realities o f 
teenage pregnancy related to 
health will be Jamie Moore, a 
teenage pregnancy educator with 
the Texas Department o f  Health, 
Region 2.

The local impact o f  teenage 
pregnancy on teen parents, fami
lies and

education w ill be the focus the 
presentation by Miriam Lynch, 
teen parent coordinator the Pampa 
Independent School District. 
Lynch is also the director o f the 
Bright Beginnings Child Care 
Center which has started as a sup
port service and educational out
reach for teen parents. A  panel o f

teen parents will also share the 
realities, problems, and concerns 
from a teen parent perspective.

A lso  providing information on 
teenage pregnancy and the impact 
on families w ill be Pat R iffel, ado
lescent counselor and group coor
dinator for the Catholic Family 
Services in Amarillo. R iffel will 
also be sharing information about 
the adoption option.

Exhibits will be provided by 
local agencies and organizations 
providing services to teen parents 
and their families.

Greater public awareness o f  the 
facts about teenage pregnancy 
w ill '

result in' more people being 
involved in prevention efforts. 
When families, communities, 
churches and schools work 
together, results can be achieved.

“Bravo Broadway” Pops 
Concert set for Saturday

r e a  N e w s m a k e r s
U.S. A R M Y  RECRUITING BATTALIO N D ALLAS —  

Ben C. Smith has joined the United States Army under the 
Delayed Enlistment Program. The Delayed Enlistment 
Program gives young men or women the opportunity to 
delay enlistment into the Army for up to one year so they 
can finish their studies before reporting to basic military 
training.

■Smith will begin basic military training at Fort Sill, 
Lawton, Okla., in June. After basic training, he will remain 
at Fort Sill to receive advanced individual training as a can
non crewmember.
. The recruit indicates he joined the Army to get better 
skilled training and experience and to take advantage o f the 
Army College Fund.

Smith is the son o f Patricia D. Squires o f Pampa.

He is a senior at Pampa High Sch(x>l.

A M A R ILLO  —  Jeffery P. Beyer, Barry D. Bowman, 
Benny R. Cooper, Steven K . Keyes, Joe B. Kitchens. 
Berry M . Richards. Danny Stokes, Blue J. Wagner and 
Connie A. Williams were named to the Texas State 
Technical College president's honor roll with a 4.0 grade 
point average.

Paul F. Butler and, Angelica M . Gutierrez wen; named 
to the TSTC Amarillo dean o f instruction’s honor roll with 
a3.5GPA.

John E. Ledbetter graduated from TSTA Amarillo with 
an ass(K'iate o f applied sciences degree from the electnaiics 
technology pn>gram an>.. was named to the TSTC Amarillo 
dean o f instruction’s honor mil with a .T..3 GPA or better.

The A m arillo  Sym phony’s “ Bravo Broadway’’ 
pops concert brings internationally known perform 
ers to the A m arillo  C iv ic  Center in a program that 
features som e o f  the most famous Broadway 
orchestra tunes o f  all time. The March 25 Am arillo  
Symphony Orchestra, under the baton o f  James 
Setapen, music director and conductor, w ill feature 
Kem  Cheng, soprano; Craig Schulman, tenor; and 
Keith Buterbaugh, baritone, perform ing music from 
West Side Story. South Pacific , Les Miserables. 
The K in g and I, Phantom o f  the Opera, and 
Oklahoma.
The three singers have toured the show across the 

country, gathering accolades with each perfor
mance. “ I heard them in Jacksonville. Florida,”  
Jack Fishman, executive director o f  the Am arillo  
Symphony, said. “ The Jacksonville Sym phony 
im m ediately lxx)ked them for a return the next .sea
son, and this happcn^^lmost everyw here they per
form. Our audience w ill be vCry pleased with this 
concert.”

Cheng is the first American to play the title role in 
the original Broadway cast oi Miss Saigon. A  veter
an o f  Broadway m usiftls , she has performed roles 
from Mrs. Fiorentino in Kurt W e ill ’s Street Scenes, 
and the Old Lady in Candide, to Aldon/a in the 
Man ofLaMancha. Other appearances include work 
in Anything Goes, The Mikado, Hello Dolly, 
Cabaret, and Pippin.

Craig Schulman is a versatile perform er who 
divides his perform ing duties between musical the 

'a ter and opera. He p layed V a ljeam  in Les 
Miserables, on Broadway as w e ll as with the 
national tour through the United States and Canada, 
and he sang the ro le o f  Don Jose in B ize t ’s Carmen. 
Other roles include Pinkerton in Pu ccin i’s Madame 
Butterfly and Hoffman in Tales from Hoffman.

Keith Buterbaugh, who performed this past month 
with the Dallas Symphony, has perform ed leading 
roles in Opera and musical theater works ranging 

, Irom Cosi fan Tutte to The Phantom o f  the Opera 
and The Threepenny Opera to Trouble in Tahiti. He 
performed in the Broadway productitm and the 
National Tour o f  Phantom of the Opera. Rei^ent 
engagements have included roles in Iai Bjilmone, 
The Merry Widow, and Romeo and Julielr''’
“ It isn’ t often that we in Am arillo  get an oppoilu 

nity to hear the lead performers in a Broadway 
musical reprise their roles here on our stage.”  James 
Setapen, music director and conductor o f  the 
Am arillo  Symphony, said. “ Our .Sytnphony musi 
cians arc excited about w oikm g with this grouji o f 
top professionals because w e ’ve have nothing fnil 
prUiseJor their w ork.”
The concert, which is sponsored by American 

A irlines, begins at K p.m. at the Am arillo  C iv ie  
Center Auditorium. Tickets are available by caljing 
the Am arillo  Symphony o ffice  at 376 K7X2

CCuB 9̂ zvs
M A G IC  P L A IN  C H A P T E R  O F  T H E  A M E R IC A N  BUSINESS W O M E N ’ S ASSOC IATTON

Magic Plain Chapter o f  the American Business Women’s As.sociation met March 1.3 at the Sirloin Stex k.ule. The 
membership enrollment event will take place April 18. The Adopt a Highway clean-up is set lor April I. A iioiiii 
nating committee was selected for the upcoming officers and a membership contest is in pirxess.

The mission o f the American Business Women’s AsstK'iation is to bring together businesswomen o f diverse back 
grounds and to provide opportunities to them to help themselves and others grow personally and prolessionall> 
through leadership, education, networking support and national recognition. ,

The hostess was Sue Smiley.
The next meeting will be at 7:.3() p.m. April 10 at the Sirloin SUx-kade.

Children’s exhibit to feature bus filled with prejudice
By D EB R A  H A L E  
Associated Press W riter

C H IC A G O  (A P ) —  Imagine taking 
your 8-year-old child for a Saturday after
noon museum outing. Once there, the 
youngster boards a school bus Filled with 
prejudice —  derogatory names like 
"fa tso ,”  "c r ipp le ,” ’ “ four-eyes”  and 
“ ugly.”

The bus is part o f an exhibit planned at 
the Chicago Children’s Museum and is 
aimed at teaching 8- to 12-year-olds about 
prejudice and discrimination.

“ Someone who’s ostracized from the 
group, be he a fat kid, a kid in a wheelchair 
or a black kid, it’s the same process. The 
exhibit helps people understand the 
process o f exclusion,”  says Terri Johnson, 
a member o f  the exhibit’s adyisory com
mittee, in a recent newsletter o f  the non

profit Joyce Foundation, which is financ
ing the exhibit with a $175,000 grant.

When youngsters walk on the bus, they 
w ill see cutouts o f  other children and w ill 
hear taped shouts o f  racial epithets and 
derogatory names.

A fter leaving the 
bus, the child 
punches a button to 
indicate how he 
feels —  angry, sad 
or guilty. Then, a 
child w ho had sim
ilar feelings after 
experiencing real- 
life discrimination 
w ill appear on a
video and share that experience and how 
he or she handled it.

Am ong (Hher parts o f  the exhibit w ill be 
a videotaped scenario where the child

decides whether to “ take the side o f the 
victim and understand his pain or take the 
easy way out and go  along with the 
crowd;”  said Loren Behr, the exhibit’s 
project manager.

Once there, the youngster boards a school 
bus filled with prejudice —  derogatory 
names like “ fatso,”  “ cripple,”  “ four- 
eyes”  and “ ugly.”

The exhibit, which w ill begin later this 
year after the museum moves to its new 
home at Navy Pier, w ill also have infor
mation aimed at parents.

Behr said parents will be advised the 
exhibit contains strong language.

“ I f  you ’ ve been a victim, what we real
ly believe is that this will validate you.”  he 
said. “ I f  you feel like you ’ re the only t>ne 

who felt this way ... it 
makes you feel part o f 
the world and not sin
gled out.”

And. “ tho.se 
kids wht) have been 
lucky enough to live in 
a world where they’ re 
not discriminated 
against, they ought to 
know what it feels like 
to be the victim ,”  he 

said. “ W e want them to be aware that if  
they’ re calling someone else a name, it 
does hurt.”

Kim  D c ll’ Angela, a child psychologist

at Loyola University o f  C'hicago. d ixsn ’t 
think exposure to the harsh language will 
be harmful because children heat such Ian 
guage elsewhere —  without positive bjl 
low-up.

The problem, she said, w ill txcur when 
a child visits the exhibit, then gtx*s home 
to a prejudiced parent. "T h ey  have to 
either believe their parent is a bad person, 
or they have to not believe what they heard 
on the bus,”  she .said. “ For the kids who 
would be at most risk, this is not going to 
be helpful”  because the nxus «>f prejudice 
arc in the home.

Desiree Btxtker, a black mother w ith 13 
year-old twin sons, said: “ Your first reac
tion might be to say, ‘ no, this might be 
damaging to a child.’ But after thinking it 
through and being realistic alxuit what 
children arc subjected to, I think it is a 
gtxxl thing.”

California high court narrows Losing that taste for fat
prosecutions for permitting abuse

By BOB EG E LKO  
Associated Press W riter

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) —  
Adults who know their elderly par
ents are being abused or neglected 
by a caretaker generally can’t be 
prosecuted for failing to intervene, 
the state Supreme Court has ruled.

The recent 4-3 decision narrowed 
the scope o f a state law ,(|iat makes it 
a felony, punishable by up to four 
years in prison, to allow a person 
(^er 65 or a disabled adult to be 
abused or endangered.
*^The court said the law could be 
enforced only against those who 
.C^red for or had custody o f an elder- 
Jly or disabled person, o f those who 
>h^ a legal duty to control the person 
v̂ydio was guilty o f abuse or neglect. 

y The court ordered dismissal o f 
^(^iarges against ah Orange County 
,‘vyonian who visited her 67-year-old 
ifither’s home frequently in the 
,iveeks before his death. The court 
. faid she may have known her father 
.was living in filthy conditions, was 
^being mistreated by his sons and 
•was dying, but had no duty to inter- 
‘^ene because she was not his caie- 
.ttdter and had no control over her 
brothers’ conduct 
, The two sons were convicted o f 

.involuntary manslaughter, charges 
,iiot affected by the Dec. 30 ruling, 
• said Deputy District Attorney 
Kathleen Harper. She said the 
.daughter, Susan Valerie Heitzman, 
was the first person in Orange 
County ever c h ^ e d  with permit
ting elder abuse.

EH Cohen, a Narberth, Pa., 
lawyer who has worked in the field 
o f aging for 39 years, said the ruling 
w u  not surprising and added, ‘T 
don’t think it does terrible violence 
to elder-abuse statutes.”

“ There are ail kinds o f  people 
who might have the opportunity to

intervene but who ch(X)se not to. 
For better or for worse we don’t 
prosecute everybody who might 
have the opportunity to stop a terri
ble event from occurring.'It’s one o f  
the things we leave to conscience. 
... It’s not something we can compel 
as a matter o f  law,”  Cohen said.

'The case stemmed from the 
December 1990 death o f Robert 
Heitzman in the Huntington Beach 
home o f one o f his sons. An autop
sy found that Heitzman, who had 
been partially paralyzed by a stroke 
20 years earlier, died o f shock 
attributed to bedsores cauMd by 
malnutrition, dehydration and 
neglect, the court said.^

One son, Jerry Heitzman, who 
was mainly responsible for his 
father’s care, admitted that he had 
withheld food and liquids from his 
father for the previous three days 
because the son was expecting com
pany for dinner and did not want the 
house to smell from his father’s 
incontinence, the court said.

Ms. Heitzman, 31, had been her 
father’s caretaker until she moved 
out a year earlier. She continued 
to visit, however, and noticed that 
the house had become filthy. She 
talked to her brothers about the 
need to contact a social worker or 
a doctor, but took no action, the 
court said.

She saw feces-soiled clothing 
on his bedroom floor and a hole in 
his rotted mattress five  weeks 
before his death. She was also in 
the house a few  hours before his 
death, but left without seeing him. 
' She was ch ared  under a 1986 
law that prohibits “ any person" 
from either w illfu lly causing or 
permitting suffering or danger to 
someone over 65 or a dependent 
and disabled adult under 65.

A  trial court judge dismissed the 
charge, saying the law was too

vague to inform Ms. Heitzman 
that she had a duty to intervene. A  
state appeals court di.sagreed, saying 
an adult child, who has the legal duty 
to provide financial support to a 
needy parent, also is required to act 
reasonably to protect a parent from 
harni.

But the state high court said the 
duty o f financial support did not 
include an obligation to protect from 
physical harm. Despite the language 
o f the law covering “ any person,”  
only those with a clear legal duty to 
inten^ene can be prosecuted for fail
ing to do so, the court said.

Under the literal wording o f the 
law, charges could be filed against 
“ a 'delivery person who, having 
entered a private tunne. notices an 
elder in a disheveled or disoriented 
state and purposefully fails to inter
vene,”  srid the opinion by Chief 
Justice Malcolm Lucas.

Apart from caretakers and those 
with legal custody o f an elderly per
son. Lucas said, prosecution is 
allowed only against those who 
actively abuse someone over 65 and 
those who knowingly shirk their 
legal responsibility to control the 
abuser’s actions —  for example, the 
abuser’s employer, or the parent o f a 
minor child guilty o f abuse.

Dissenting Justice Marvin Baxter 
said the law should be enforced 
against anyone who knew o f the vic
tim’s suffering, had the ability to 
help and refused to intervene over a 
prolonged period. IJiat standard, 
which requires proof o f criminal 
negligence, would rule out the pros
ecution o f a delivery person or pass
er-by but should cover the Heitzman 
case, he said.

Richard Schwartzberg, a lawyer 
for Ms. Heitzman, said &  court had 
properly reftiaed lo “ impoM a duty 
on c h il^ n  to care for their elderly 
parents.”

A P  Special Features

Yes, say the experts. “ The ab il
ity to lose your taste for fat is 
m ostly p sych o lo g ica l.”  says 
Kathleen Johnson, M .S., R .D ., 
program director o f  the nutrition 
department at Canyon Ranch Spa. 
in Tucson. A riz . “ In my experi
ence, people who are positive 
about changing their diets have 
an easier time g iv in g  up fat. The 
people w ho have the attitude that 
they’ re go ing to fee l deprived 
w on ’ t be successful at changing 
their eating habits.”

But even i f  you ’ re emotionally 
ready to change your diet, low-fat 
food takes getting used to, reports 
Ladies’ Home Journal magazine. 
“ Fat is what gives flavor to many 
foidds. so when you go low-fat 
you do have to re-educate your 
taste buds,”  explains Jeanne 
Goldberg, R.D., Ph.D., associate 
professor o f  nutrition at Tufts 
University, in Boston. “ For 
example, many people who grew 
up drinking whole milk and now 
drink low-fat or skim milk don’t 
miss the taste o f  whole milk at all 
—  in fact, they think it tastes like 
heavy cream. You have to do 
what works for you. You may be 
able to cut fat out o f  many foods 
you eat. but you may still prefer 
whole milk in your coffee. There 
are certain foods that, when 
cooked low -fat and seasoned

•right, tu.sic as gotxl as a high-fat 
version.”

So how long d(x:s it take for 
people to forget how go(xl high- 
fat fcxxls taste? “ T w o  to three 
months,”  says Johnson.

A  recent study conducted at the 
M onell Chem ical Senses Center 
in Philadelphia confirms the 8-to- 
12-week theory. Richard Mattes. 
Ph.D., a researcher at M onell. put 
27 healthy adults on one o f  three 
diets for 12 weeks. Group 1 was 
put on a low -fat diet that exclud
ed even low -fat versions o f  dis
cretionary fats such as salad 
dressings and mayonnaise. Group 
2 was put on the same low-fat 
d iet but was perm itted to cat 
reduced-fat and fat-free versions 
o f  discretionary fats. Group .3 
could eat anything they wanted.

Mattes tracked the eating habits

o f  the participants for three 
months after the diet was over 
and d iscovered  that the first 
group had come lo prefer low fat 
ftxxls. whereas group 2 showed 
no change, “ Those in group 2 
were used to the mouth feel o f  fat. 
So after the diet, when given a 
choice o f. for instance, whole 
milk and low fat milk, (hey still 
preferred whole milk. But group 
I. because o f  their reduced expo 
sure tr) fat. learned to prefer 1- 
pcrcent milk and other low fat 
frxxls.

“ So the bottom line is that any
one can learn to like low  fat fotxl. 
but you m ust'be vigilant about 
it .”  says Mattes. “ In 8 to-12 
weeks you can mcxlify ytxir taste 
fo r fat. But i f  you start eating 
fatty fixxls again, you cun train 
your palate to like it.”

KENNETH H. CARGILL
Certified Public Accountant

~ Announces ~

The Opening Of His 
New Office At

1313 N. Hobart 
Suite 106 

Pampa, Texas 
Phone: 66S'6800
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Wife who won’t watch porn 
suffers from silent treatment

DKAK ABFlY. On a recent trip, 
while I WHH in the tub at a motel, 
my huahand Kot a porno movie on 
the pay-TV channel. On returniiiK 
to bed, when I saw what he waa 
waU'luni;, I refuMni lo waU'h it with 
him I thought it waa de^radiiiK to 
women, and I told him ao

When the movie was over, my 
hiiabnnd wanted to Ket afTeetionate, 
but I told him to bu// ofl' lie turned 
over and went to ale«!p

lie haan't apoken to me aince 
This IS his thud day o f  sil|‘nie. Mow 
does one handle a situation Tike 
this’

ORKOON WIFK

DKAK WIFK: Kreak the 
Nilence and tell him that if  he’a 
old enou to watch porno 
m ovies, he should be old 
enough to quit pouting when he 
d(H>sn't his way.

DKAR .\MHV While rleaniriK out 
a drawer. I ran acroaa an old col
umn ol voiirs It waa about a lady 
who lost her 2-year-old dauKhter in 
a Sears store in (Jarden Grove, 
( ’alif They would not announce the 
lost child over the loudspi‘aker for 
lear-that sonn‘oiw with evil inten
tions mii'ht kidnap the child. I can’t 
imagine anything more terrifying 
than losiii)' a child in a lar^e store 

A f»*w months a>;o, my sister lost 
her 1 h-nionth-old dnuKhter in

Abigail 
Van Buren

Mervyn'B in Mesa, Ariz. Hhe went to 
a sales clerk, who announced a 
“C«>de Two" over the loudsp<‘aker. 
Then the employees each went to a 
door. No customers were pi-rmitted 
to enU*r or leave the store Until the 
child was fogndiJW L>^pl<»yc®  
found my niecc'^rrainK in a clothing 
rack.) I think this is a wonderful 
idea.

D..I T IN C'UT BANK. MONT.

IlKAK D.J.T.: Mervyn's and 
Sears should be commended for 
their wise policies on protecting 
children.

DKAR ABBY: My wife, and I are 
in our SOs and have lieen married 
for dti years. We have had a solid 
and happy marriage, and a satisfy
ing sexual relationship until a few 
years ago when 1 had dilTiculty per
forming. We have laith kept our
selves physically fit and can both

get into our wedding clothes, and 
could see no reason for this prob
lem. The guilt I felt was devastat
ing.

Finally, out of desperation, I 
sought out a urologist who special- 
.izes in sexual dysfunction. 1 felt 
em barrassed and defeated, and 
after many testa and some lab work 
were completed, the verdict was 
that 1 had gone through a male 
midlife change. (I thought that hap
pened only to women. I was wrong. 
It happens to men, too.)

F*or me, the solution was an 
irqection every three weeks and a 
small pill three times a day.

Now 1 feel like I’m 25 again —  
and so does my wife.

I’m writing to encourage other 
men to seek help for this problem. 
There are many different therapies 
available. What is right for òhe man 
may not be right for another, but 
help is availab le  if  you’re man 
enough to seek it out. You may use 
my name, but not my address.

DEL BOHLMEYER

DKAR DEL: It takes a real 
man to w rite  a le tter such as. 
this, and I know it will be help
ful to many. Thank you.

* • •
Abby ■bares m ore o f h er fa v o rite , 

easy-U>-prepare recipe«. To order, aend a 
bu«inrs«-aixe, •elf-addressed envelope, 
plus check o r m oney o rd e r fo r  $a.SS 
($4.50 in C'ansdal to: l>ear Abby, M ore  
Favorite  Kecipes, P.O. Box 447, M ount 
Morris, III. $1054-0447. (Postage U  includ
ed.)

Horoscope

^ r t h d a y
i

Tuesday March ?1, 1M 5

In the year ahead your chart indicates 
Jhal you re likely to end up w ilti a much 
larger c irc le  ol iriends than when you 
started Two partnersh ips lor practical 
purposes are also probable ■
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) A testy situ 
ation sim ilar to one you handled suc
c e ss fu lly  in the past m igh t de ve lo p  
today Rely on yourself and yoUr memory 
to reso lve  it Know where to  look lo t 
romance and you II find it The Astro- 
G raph M atchm aker in s ta n tly  revea ls  
which signs are romanlically perlect (or 
you Mail S2 50 to Matchmaker c/o this 
newspaper P O  Box 4465. New York

NY 10163
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20 )^ lu il(o n  and 
insfirirT could be ma|or con tribu to rs to 
your success in com m e rc ia l m a tte rs  
today Have taith in your perceptions 
G E M IN I (M a y  2 1 -J u n e  2 0 ) If you ve 
been wondering about the loyalty o( a 
certain friend wtien the chips are down 
today you m ight have the chance  to 

,m ake an evaluation
CAN C ER  (June 21 -July 22) You aren't 
likely to (inish second in competitive situ
ations today especially i( they affect your 
career Set the pace in your race (or the 
tape
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Disengage from 
d u ll ro u tin e s  tod ay  and  p a r tic ip a te  
instead in things that are more exh ila ra l-, 
ing Stim ulating activities will returbish 
your attitude and outlook 
VIRG O  (Aug. 23-S epl. 22) Shifting con
ditions that might not favor associates 
could prove Advantageous tot you today 
Take a chance and ride the tide to suc
cess
L tB R A  (S e p t. 2 3 -O c t. 2 3 )  G enera lly  
speaking this should be a very pleasant

day You will know how to en)oy yourselt 
in all types of venues and cirCbmstances 
S C O R P IO  (Oct. 24-Nov 22) You are in 
a cycle lor deriving subslanlial rewards 
from  endeavors you've in itia led  Keep 
the (ailh and push tor victory 
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov. 23 -D ec . 21 ) You 
will have good leadership and organiza
tional qualities today and will probably 
tare well in most areas This m ight not 
extend to linancial realms, however 
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec. 22 -Jan . 19) Once 
-you feel pressure today you'll be capa
ble  o l do ing  what needs to be, done 
Challenge will arouse your determination, 
not dimmish it '
A Q U A R IU S  (J a n . 2 0 -F e b . 1 9 ) You 
m u s tn 't  be enviO us o l you r fr ie n d s  
accomplishments today When you learn 
ol what pals have done, let it inspire you 
to equal or exceed their ettorts 
P fS C E S  (F e b . 2 0 -M a rc h  2 0 )  
Obstructions that have impeded financial 
rewards in your career may be s ign ifi
cantly diminished at this lime Get mov
ing

• ISDSbyNtlAllK-
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“ I n e e d  s o m e b o d y .
“You don’t have to guard the refrigerator. 

Nobody is going to steal the pudding."
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Notebook
HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL

PA M PA  —  Pampa hosts Canyon at 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in a District 1-4A opener.

Pampa has a 4-S record while Canyon is 5-6-1.

SHOOTING

C O LO R A D O  S n O N G S , Colo. —  Michael 
Lewis o f GnxMn finished third in the 1995 National 
Junior Olympic Rifle Shooting Championships at 
the Olympic Training Center this past weekend.

Lewis placed thirà in the intermediate junior 
men’s three-position rifle with 1,125 points out o f a 
possible 1,200.

Cole Ward o f Amarillo placed second with 1,081 
points out o f a possible 1,200 in the sub-junior 
men’s three-position rifle.

BASKETBALL

IN D IA N A P O L IS  (A P ) —  After the initial burst 
o f elation inspired by Michael Jordan’s return to 
basketball, it is time for patience.

Jordan will be like Mike again, o f this he is sure. 
But as his 7-for-28 shooting performance in his 
comeback game«demonstiated, it won’j  be instanta
neous.  ̂r

“ The expectations for me now,’ ’ Jordan said after 
Sunday’s game, “ are, ‘Can he do the same things 
he did two years ago?’ That’s simple.’ ’

He did make some o f those same things look 
dowivight simple, in the Chicago Bulls’ overtime 
loss to the Indiana Pacers, almost teasing the mil
lions watching on national television with flashes of 
the old Jordan.

He blocked 7-foot-4 Rik Smils from behind, 
stripped the ball and flew in for a tongue-wagging 
finger-roll layup. He scored all the Bulls' points in 
overtime. So it was only four points. So the Bulls 
fell 103-96.

What matters is that Jordan started acting like 
Jordan when the game was on the line.

In 43 minutes, he had 19 points, six assists, six 
rebounds aial thrice steals.

TENNIS

K E Y  B ISCAYNE, Fla. (A P ) —  Andre Agassi 
stayed ahead o f the fashion curve Sunday and con
tinued his pursuit o f Pete Sampras in the computer 
rankings.

Both players won their opening match ^t the 
Lipton Championships, but only Agassi wore atiew 
ou ^ t —  striped shirt, baggy beach shorts, black 
socks, black shoes.

> He seemed araioyed when asked about plans for 
a new clothing ensemble.

“ Did you watch the match?”  Agassi said.
For those who didn’t, the second-ranked Agassi 

beat Shuzo Matsuoka 6-2, 6-4. The top-ranked 
Sampras won with similar ease, sweeping Derrick 
Rostagno 6-3, 6-2 in green shorts, a white shirt, 
white socks arid white shoes.

Sampras and Agassi are conuasting characters in 
a rivalry reviving tennis. The possibility that the 
two Aniericans w ill meet in next weekend’s Anal 
has produced uncommon anticipation at Lipton, 
where the 14,000-seat stadium was sold out 
Sunday.

“ With our games being so different and our per
sonalities being so different, I think people like to 
see contrast," Sampras said, “ kind o f like maybe a 
Magic Johnm  and Larry Bird."

While the rivals p o s ^  routine wins, their fore
most competition continued to stumble. Losses by 
Stefisn Edberg and Richard KiAjicek left only seven 
o f the lop 11 men’s seeds alive after two rounds. 
No. 5 Michad Stich and No. 9 Todd Martin lost 
Sahirday.

GOLF

O R LA N D O , Fla. (A P ) —  Loren Roberts is 
where he wants to be in his go lf career as a result 
o f being where he wanted to be when he went to 
the 17th tee at Arnold Palmer’s Bay Hill Club.

Robertt, along with almost everyone else, has a 
history o f problems with those tough, closing 
holes.

So, in Sunday’s fliud round o f the storm-disrupt
ed Nestle InvitatUNud, Roberts devised a game plan 
for handling the 17th and 18th: get so far ahead that 
a bogey-bc^ey finish wouldn’t matter.

“ I  look the choke factor out o f the la|t two,”  
Roberts said with a laugh after the successful 
ddense o f his title with a ftom-iunning, two-shot 
victory.

He eliminated the choke factor by establishing a 
five-shot lead with two holes to play. He bogeyed 
both o f  those troublesome finishing holes, but it 
mattered not at all.

What mattered was the repeat victory and what 
that victory means to his confidence and self
esteem.

” I  fe d  like I  finally got to where I want to be,”  
Robertt said. “ I finally feel I ’m good enough to 
have a chance. 'That’s where I want to be.”

It’s a great distance ftom where he was during 
most o f  his career. A former assistant club pro, 
Roberts had to return to the tour’s Qualifying 
School three times to retain his playing rights.

He wasiin his 12th season before the break
through triumph in this event a year ago, then went 
on m a $1 miluon-phis season tw  included a play
off loss in the U.S. Open. ‘

This repeat victory confirmed and, considering 
the strength of the field, enhanced his stature.

“Whea you come up with the lowest score 
agaiast the best playen in the world, that makes me 
proud,” he said.

And be had good reason to be proud. For only 
dw second time in Ae 10-year history of the Sony 
rankings, in a tournament other the mijon. all 24 
of the lop^Mked playen in the world were in the 
Add. .

None of them could handle Roberts, who led 
after the second and idrd rounds, broke a tie with 
Bred Raton with a duns stroke Swing on the eighdi 
and ninth holso of the final round, and really was
n’t I

Mental mistake boosts 
Arkansas into Sweet 16

By The Associated Press'

Lawrence Moten did his 
impression o f Chris Webber, 
and it helped knock Syracuse 
out o f  the N C A A  tournament

Don Reid did his impression 
o f Lorenzo Charles, and it put 
Georgetown into the Final 16.

On a Sunday in which the 
highlight clips looked a lot like 
ones from championship games 
o f  years past, Syracuse and 
Georgetown weren’ t the only 
teams to have their fates decid
ed on mental mistakes and 
buzzer-beating shots.

U CLA  and Memphis also had 
last-second victories on the last 
o f  four straight days o f tourna
ment games that whittled the 
field from 64 to 16 teams.

Point guard Tyus Edney went 
coast-to-coast and scored on a 
short jumper over two defend
ers to give U CLA  a 75-74 victo
ry over Missouri. And 
Memphis’ David Vaughan 
scored on a put-back with 1.1 
seconds left as the Tigers elimj-

nated Purdue 75-73.
Moten’s mistake —  calling 

timeout when his team had none 
left —  WM one o f the more 
memorable gaffes in the N C AA  
tourney since Webber did the 
same thing- In the final seconds 
o f Michigan’s loss to North 
Carolina in the 1993 title game.

The blunder-resulted in a 
technical foul that allowed 
Arkansas to tie the game with 
4.3 seconds left, and the 
Razorbacks went on to win 96- 
94 in overtime.

In the Georgetown-Weber 
State game, Reid lept through 
the air, grabbed Allen Iverson’s 
airball and kissed a reverse 
layup o ff the glass and through 
the net as the clock expired to 
give the Hoyas a 53-51 victory.

'The winning basket was rem
iniscent o f  North Carolina 
State’s dramatic victory over 
Houston in (he 1983 national 
championship game when 
Charles grabbed Derek 
Whittenburg’s airball and con
verted just before the buzzer to

give the Wolfpack the title.
In other games Sunday, North 

Carolina trounced Iowa State 
73-51, Massachusetts defeated 
Stanford 75-53, Tulsa beat Old 
Dominion 64-52 and 
Mississippi State downed Utah 
78-64.

On Saturday, Oklahoma Slate 
beat Alabama 66-52, Wake 
Forest defeated Saint Louis 64- 
59, Arizona State beat 
Manhattan 64-54, Kentucky 
downed Tulane 82-60, Virginia 
beat Miami, Ohio 60-54 in 
overtime, Connecticut ' beat 
Cincinnati 96-91, Kansas 
edged Western Kentucky 75-70 
and Maryland beat Texas 82- 
68.

The final 16 consists o f four 
No. 1 seeds, four No. 2s, a No. 
3. two No. 4s. two No. 5s and 
three No. 6s.

Play resumes Thursday night 
at Oakland, Calif., ■ and 
Birmingham, Ala. Friday’s 
regional semifinals are at East 
Rutherford. NJ., and Kansas 
City.
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Arkansas’ Corliss W illiam son (34) finds his way 
blocked by Syracuse’s Lucious Jackson (5) 
and Lawrence Moten (21) in Sunday’s second 
round of the NCAA Midwest Regional.
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AH T im a  EST 

EAST REGIONAL  
Second Round 

At Balllmorc Arena 
Baltimore

Saturday, March IS 
Oklahoma Stale 66, Alabama 32 
Wake Foreal 64, Saint Louii 39 
At Knickerbocker Arena 

Albany, N.Y.
Sunday, March 19 

Maaaachuaetta 73, Slanfiud 33 
Ttdia 64. Old Dominion 32 
Rwlonal SemUlnalt 

At The Meadowlanda 
EaR Rutberrord, N J .

Friday, March 24
Wake Potcat (Z6-S) va. OklRioma State (23-9) 

Ttilia (24-7) va. Maaiachuaetu (21-4) 
Regional Champlondilp 

At The Meadowlanda 
EaR Rutherford, N J .

Sunday, March 26 
Semifinal winnert 

SOUTHEAST REG IO N A L  
Second Round 

At The Pyramid 
Memphis, Tenii.

Saturday, March IS  
Arizona Stale 64, Manhattan 34 

Kentucky 82, Ttilane 60 
At Tallahaasec-Lcon County C lv k  Center 

DiUahassee, Fla.
Sunday, March 19 

Georgetown 33, Weber Slate 3 1 
North Carolina 73, Iowa Slate 31 

Regional SemUbials 
At Birmingham-JelTerson Civic Center 

Birmingham, Ala.
Thursday, March 23 

Kcnnicky (27-4) vs. Arizona Stale (24-t) 
Georgetown (21-9) vs. North Carolina (26-3) 

Regional Championship 
 ̂ At Blrmingham-JcfTerson C h ic  Center 

Birminghank Ala.
Saturday, M aixh 25 

Semifinal winners 
M ID W E S T R EG IO N A L

 ̂ ......
Second Round

At UniverRty of Dayton Arena 
Dayton, Ohio 

Saturday, March IB 
Virginia 60, Miami, Ohio 34, OT  
KanMS 73, Western Kentucky 70 

At The Frank Erwin S im lal Events Center 
AuaUn, Tkaas 

Sunday, March 19 
Memphis 73, Purdue 73 

Arkansas 96, Syracuse 94, OT 
Regional SemUlnals 
At Kemper Arana 

« Kansas City, M a  
Friday, March 24 

Kansas (23-3) va. VuginU (24-1) 
Memphis (24-9) vs. Arkansas (29-4>)

Regional Championship 
At Kemper Arena 
Kansas (Tty, M a  

Sunday, March 26 
Scminnal winnert

WEST REGIONAL  
Second Round

'  At The Jon M . Huntsman Center 
Salt Lake City 

Saturday, March IS
Omnecticut 96, Cincinnati 91

Maryland 82, Teaas 68 
At BSUIiPavUlon 

Boise, Idaho 
Sunday, March 19 

Mistissip^ State 78, Utah 64 
U (X A  73, Missouri 74 

Reglrmal ScmHInals 
At Oakland-Alameda County Coliseum 

OakUnd
Thursday, March 23

Maryland (26-7) vs. Connecticut (27-4) 
UC1.A (27-2) vs. Mississippi Stale (22-7)W

Rcgiosul CTiampioiiahIp 
At Oakland-Alameda County Coliseum 

OakUnd
Saturday, March 25 

Scmirinal winnert

Wheeler, White Deer teams 
compete in Bobcat Relays

Spring bleak arouml ihc aiea cicatod 
only a light schedule of track mods last 
weekend.

Both Wheeler and While Deer track 
teams oompetix] in the BobcR Relays at 
Childress over the weekend

In the boys’ division, Wheeler ftnidiod 
thud with 92 points while White Deer was 
fifth with 61.

In the girls’ divLsion, Wheeler and 
While Deer were fourth and fifth respec
tively.

TIk  Miami teams oompeted in a 16- 
Icam meet at Springlake-Eailh. Miami’s 
best placing came in the girls’ shot where 
Lindsay Gill finished sotxtnd with a 306 
loas.

Robcal Rctayr 
alCIRdrHi 
BoytDIrbkai

Wlwclrr-White Dmt twuks 
Ikam loteiK I. WUlnpon 112:1 Ouldnat 107.3 

Whidw 92; 4. (3umdai 62; 3. Wtac Doer 61; 6 
Lubbock RooacvBk and l̂ ducah 51.

Me vmik: 2 Stevau. Wheekr. 12-0; 3 Tayinr. 
Wheeler, 11-6.

Shot: 1. Flcscha Wheelci. 3ll-2 IN 
DiiaiB: 1. Pleuhet. WheRer. 149-3; 3. Case, 

WheRec 123-61/X
3200: I. Rnaine, Whue Ihn; 1I22J3; 3. I'loe, 

White Deer. 11:3723.
800: I. Caffey, While Dm . 217733; 3 lIRley. 

WhoRec 2:1330
I to hurdlee: 3 Ledbeoec Wheeler. 16.94 
I00:3Raae.Wheelei.ll.63.
300 hudlea: 1. Paivn. Wheelcs. 44.13 
1600: I. Su m  Wlaic Derr. 321.01; 2 Tiee, White 

Dmc 3-22.261 3 Rapeunc, White Deo. 32290 
»  OkhMvWon

Iham lotah: 1. Onkkeia 130 Z Wellinpan 133; 3 
flanialiai 96; 4. Wheeler 68; 3. Wtwe Dm  67; 6 
Paducah 62.

DRcui:3aiik.WheRa.9a7 1/2 
iii^yintp: I. Tackea While Den:

AREA TRACK
3 nplc jump t ('laie. Whar Doer, 32 L
Long jungi: 2 Cob, WhUc Uecc 13-6
too. I. River. WheRer. 243X3; 2 BrndniM, 

Whedei, 243.67; 3 JRley. WhoRc*. 249.31.
3UU hunllim: I. Walluc. Whedo. S3.14.
IMS) relay: 2 While Deer, 43693; 3 Whedtr. 

44064.
• • e e e

Kclion’s track squad worv’t win any lean 
chaTfikmships thLs year. The numbers just 
aren’t Ihctc. But individually, freshman 
Elissa Ray could contend for a district 
crown in the 2-mile and mile.

“Elissa could get to rcgionals if you go 
by what she's done in the pa.st,”  said 
Kciton head coaeh Brad Slatten. “She dkl 
good in cross country this season and also 
in junkir high.”

Ray advanced to the rcgkinal cross 
aiuntry meet last fall after placing second 
in district

Ray Ls only one o f three on the girb' 
team. There’s just two on the boys’ leant

“We uruld have stxnc others qualify for 
disuict, but right now it’s hard to tell,'* 
added Slattea

Kcllon is entered in the Miami 
Invitational next weekend McLean and 
Lefors are aiiKsig the other an» tcants 
entered in the Miami meet

Miami will also host the Class A  dis
trict meet next month.

Both Pampa boys and White 
Deer go to the San Angelo 
Invitiational next weekend. The 
Pampa girls arc entered in the 
Hereford Invitational.

Connecticut, Tennessee are right 
at home in women’s NCAA tourney
By CH U CK SCHOFFNER 
APSporta W riter

As the N C AA  women’s bas
ketball tournament heads into its 
next round. top-ranked 
Connecticut and No. 3 
Tennessee are slaying home. 
Which is exactly what they 
wanted.

In the women’s tournament, 
staying home doesn’t necessari
ly mean staying out o f  the 
action.

CfHinecticut and Tennessee 
both advanced to the round o f 16 
by winning two subregional 
games on their own fk x n , and 
both will be at home again this 
week.

'The East Regional semifinals 
and final are at Connecticut’s 
Harry A . Oampel Pavilion, 
where the Huskies have won 35 
straight games. The Mideast 
Regional is at Tennessee’s 
Thompson-Boling Arena, where 
the Lady Vols have won 62 
straight and are 24-0 in N C A A  
play.

Thus, two more victories at 
home and Ctmnecticut and 
Tennessee both are in the Final 
Foot in Minneapolis.

But Connecticut guard 
Jennifer Rizzotti doesn’t expect

an easy time, even with a home- 
court advantage.

"N ow  there are 16 teams left 
and they arc going to be the best 
16 teams in the counuy,”  said 
Rizzotti, a second-team All- 
American. “ We arc going to 
have to be prepared for cvery- 
txxly and we won’t be looking 
ahead to anybody.”

Tennessee and Connecticut 
ftmain the favorites in a tourna
ment that’s being played out 
almost exactly to form. O f the 
16 lop seeds ftom the original 
M-team field. 15 have reached 
the regional semifinals.

'The exception was Penn State, 
seeded second in the Midwest 
and ranked seventh nationally. 
Tlie Nitiany Lkms lost at home 
Sunday to seventh-seeded North 
Carolina State, 76-74 on a layup 
by Dunmy Gibson with 2.4 sec
onds left.

A ll o f  the regional semifinals 
will be played Thursday night, 
with the fintds on Saturday.

At Connecticut, it’ ll be top- 
seeded UConn (31-0) against 
fourth-seeded Alabama (22-8) 
and sectHul-seeded Louisiana 
'Tech (28-4) against No. 3 seeded 
Vilginia (26-4).

At KnoxviDe, No. 1 seeded 
Termetsee (31-2) plays fourth-

seeded Western Kentucky (28-3) 
and No. 2 seeded Texas Tech 
(32-3) meets third-seeded 
Washington (25-8).

North Carolina State (21-9) 
advanced to the Midwest 
Regional at Des Moines, Iowa, 
and w ill meet third-seeded 
Georgia (26-4). Top-seeded 
Colorado (29-2) plays No. 4 
seeded George Washington (26- 
5) in the other game.

The West Regional is at 
UCLA’s Pauley Pavilion in Los 
Angeles. Top-seeded Vanderbilt 
(28-6) plays fourth-seeded 
Purdue (23-7) and No. 2 seeded 
Stanforil (28-2), irked that it 
wasn’t the top seed, lakes on 
third-seeded Nexth Carolina (30- 
4), the defending national chiun- 
pion.

Connecticut picked up in 
N C AA  play right were it left o ff 
in the regular season. The 
Huskies won their two subre
gional games by an average o f 
margin o f 38 points —  91-45 
over Virginia Tech on Saturday 
and 105-75 over Maine. Their 
average victory ma^in during 
the season was 35 points.

Rebecca Lobo, a first-team 
All-American, and Kara 
Wollers, a third-team pick, each 
scored 17 points to lead the way.

Connecticut scored the first 11 
points o f the game and led 29-6 
midway through the first half.

“ We wanted to come out and 
establish ourselves the first five 
minutes o f  the gam e,”  
Connecticut’s Pam Webber said. 
“ Virginia Tech is very deliberate 
on offense and we wanted to 
take that away.”

Playing at Connecticut is 
Alabama’s reward for its 
exhausting 121-120 four-over
time victory over Duke Saturday 
night —  the longest game in the 
14 years o f the N C AA  women’s 
tournament.

“ I said that I had never been 
involved in a game like that 
before as a player or as a 
coach,”  Alabama coach Rick 
Moody said. “ One o f the older 
fellas with more perspective 
than I have said that’s because 
there’s never been a game like 
that before.”

Tennessee advanced with a 
70-44 rout o f Rorida 
International on Saturday night 
The Lady Vols arc trying to end 
an unprecedented string o f three 
years without a Final Four trip 
and are a step closer to what 
they’ ve outlined fof themselves 
on the cover o f  their media guide 
—  “ One Team. One Goal.”

“ This team has a huge goal.”  
coach Pat Summit! said, “ and 
that is to win the national cham
pionship.”

Drake almost became the third 
team to play a regional on its 
own floor. The fifth-seeded 
Bulldogs led George 
Washington by 17 points with 
five minutes left Sunday, but 
couldn’t hang on and lost 96-93 
in overtime.

With Drake out, Colorado 
becomes the unofficial home 
team in Des Moines. The 
Buffaloes’ All-American point 
guard, Shelley Sheet/, is from 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa —  120 
miles to the cast.

“ It’s been a sweet run so far,”  
Shcetz said, “ but we still have a 
lot left to do.”

Colorado advanced with a 78- 
34 victory over Southwest 
Missouri,

Purdue and North Carolina 
Slate are the only regional semi- 
finalists that didn’ t win at home. 
As a No. 4 seed, Purdue was 
supposed to play at home but 
couldn’ t because o f a high 
school tournament at its arena. 
So the Boilermakers, who were 
in the Final Four last year, were 
sent to San Diego, where they 
beat Portland and Montana.

Major League baseball having its own March Madness
By CHRIS SHERIDAN 
AP Sporte Writer

Baseball staggered through 
■wdier weekoidor ite osmi mad 
Mtech.

TMre woe no new ttrike talki 
teheduled, nnd dnehnati Redi 
nnwager Davey Joiawn becane 
iie laieaio areal KfilBoenient ImD 
widi Opening Day k u  tea two 
reeelcB away.

” lt looks re if thif k  the way it's 
aoini k> be. This any be what we 
nave 10 put ig> with, what a aaves- 
ty,”  Joinaon n id  Sunday.

“ Norenally. atving aaining la 
livdy, vftarea, wah a lo to f eneenr. 
b*a not that iheae guyi don’t have 
enagy. 1 ^ ’re juat non^^ioich

’JolBMoaaBkl, 
he considered the Bdll 
"ClaBB A leagae — 
dare A.”

a-----a
bBTH

Johnson has disttneed himsdf 
from the reptecement Reds who 
lost their fint five games o f apring 
treinng. Astisttnt manager Ray 
Knight haa sinoe led die leamio 
dtht wina in 10 gttnei.

A A ed  when he la going to 
become involved again, Johnson 
aaid, “ When my ttomadi seides
-B------n

” k*s a <|ueaikn I don’t want lo 
reiawer.”  he add. ” l  jute keep hop

ing. like everyone ebe, something 
will get solved.”

But far yet another dsy, man
agement and union people stayed 
away from the bargaining table. 
No new talks are scheduled, 
although union official Eugene 
O ia  hat mid it’s possible negotia
tions would resume Thesday or 
Wedneaday. _

” I  haven’t hered from anybody 
all weekend,”  management lawyer

Chuck O ’Cbnnor said Sunday.
Playen and owners haven’ t 

negotisted in the past 16 days. 
ThBtt were supposed 10 resume in 
the middle o f last week near 
Disney World in Florida, but own
ers cabed the taka off after they 
were aanmoned lo Wrehingion to 
hear that the Nreional Labor 
Relations Board had upheld the 
union’s unfair labor practice 
charge.
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Wife who won’t watch porn 
suffers from silent treatment

DKAR ABHY On a fwent trip, 
while I wuK in the tub at a motel, 
my huahand not a p<trnu movie on 
the pay-TV channel. On returning 
to bed, when I aaw what he waa 
watching, i refuM*d to watch it with 
him I thought it was degrading to 
women, and I told him ao.

When the movie waa over, my 
hu.shand want«>d to get a(Ti*ctionate, 
but I told him Ui bu^/. oil. lie turned 
over and went t<i aU'i'p

He haan't spoken to me aince 
This IS his third day of silence. Mow 
does one handle a situation like 
this’'

OKKOON WIFK

DEAR W IFK; Break the 
alienee and tell him that if he*a 
old  enough to watch porno 
m oviea, he ahould he old 
enough to quit pouting when he 
do«>an't get hia way.

I)KAU.\MHY While cleaning out 
a drawer. I ran across an old col
umn ol vours It was about a lady 
who lost her 2-year-old daughter in 
a Sears store in (larden  (».rove, 
Calif They would not announce the 
lost child over the loudsp«‘aker for 
fear that someon«- with evil inten
tions might kidnap the child I can't 
imagine anything more terrifying 
than losing a child in a large ston*

A few months ago, my sister lost 
her IH-month-old daughter in

Abigail 
Van Buren

Mervyn's in Me.sa, Ariz. .She went to 
a sales clerk, who announced a 

> “Code Two" over the loudspeaker. 
Then the employe<*s each went to a 
door No customers were permitted 
to enter or leave the store until the 
child was found. (An  employee 
found m.'^niiti* hiding in a clothing 
rack. I 1 think this is a wonderful 
idea.

D..I.T IN (T 'T  BANK. MONT.

DKAR D.tJ.T.: M ervyn ’s and 
Sears should be commended for 
their wise policies on protecting 
children.

DF.AR ABBY: .My wife and I are 
’ in our .50s and have lieen married 
for ;iti'years. We have had a solid 
and hpppy marriage, and a satisfy
ing sexual relationship until a few 
years ago when 1 had difficulty per
forming. We have both kept our
selves physically fit and can both

get into our wedding clothes, and 
could see no reason for this prob
lem. The guilt I felt was devastat
ing

F in a lly , out o f  desperation , I 
sought out a urologist who special
izes in sexual dysfunction. I fe lt 
em barrassed and defea ted , and 
after many tests and some lab work 
were com pleted, the verd ict was 
that I had gone through a m ale 
midlife change. (I thought that hap
pened only to women. I was wrong. 
It happens to men, too.)

For me, the so lu tion  was an 
iryection every tlíVee weeks and a 
small pill three times a day.

Now I feel like I’m 25 again —  
and so does my wife.

I'm writing to encourage other 
men to seek help for this problem. 
There are many different ^erapies 
available. What is right for one man 
may not be right foryanother, but 
help  is a va ila b le  i f  you ’re man 
enough to seek it out. You may use 
my name, but nut my address.

DEL B O H LM E YE »
V»

DEAR DEL: It takes a real 
man to w rite  a le tter such as 
this, and 1 know it will be help
ful to many. Fhank you.

• • *
Abby ■hares m ore o f h er fa v o rite , 

easy-to-prepare recipe*. To order, send a 
businesB-sixe, Belf-addreBsed envelope, 
plus check o r m oney o rd e r fo r  tS.SS 
($4.50 in fa ñ a d a )  to: D ear Abby, More  
Favorite Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, 111. 61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

Horoscope
iH b u r  
^ r t h d a y

Tuesday March 21. 1995

In the year ahead your chad indicates 
lhal you re likely to end up with a much 
larger circ le ol tnends than when you 
started Two partnersh ips lor practrcal 
purposes are also probable •
ARIES (M arch 21-Aprll 19) A testy situ 
ation Similar to one you handled suc
c e s s fu lly  in the past m igh t de ve lop  
today Rely on yoursell and your menrory 
to fosolvo It Know w hore to look lor 
tom arKe and you 11 Imd it The Astro- 
G raph M atc tim aker in s ta n tly  revea ls  
which signs are romantically perfect lor 
you Mail S2 50 to Matchmaker c/o this 
newspaper P O Box 4465 New York

NY 10163
TAURUS (A pril 20-M ay 20) Intuition dnd 
instinct coyld  be major contributors to 
your success in com m e rc ia l m atte rs  
today Have faith in your perceptions 
G E M IN I (M a y  2 1 -J u n e  2 0 ) If you ve 
been wondering about the loyalty of a 
cedain (nend when the chips are down 
today you m ight have the chance  to 

^make an evaluaiicin
CA N C ER  (June 21-Ju ly 22 ) You aren t 
likely to finish second in competitive situ
ations today especially it they afleci your 
career Set the pace in your race tor the 
tape
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Disengage from 
d u ll ro u tin e s  tod ay  and p a r tic ip a te  
instead in things that are more exhilarat
ing Stim ulating activities will refurbish 
your attitude and outlook 
VIRG O  (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Shitting con
d ition * lha l might not lavor associates 
could prove'advantageous for you Kxlay 
Take a chance and ride the tide to suc
cess
L IB R A  (S e p t 2 3 -O c l. 2 3 ) G enera lly  
speaking this should be a very pleasant

C «MR k.

need som ebody.'

Th* Family Circus

"You don't have to guard the fefngerator 
Nobody is going to steal the pudding

Marmaduka

*
a twm mmmtmxm kg
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1\US ylALK (aCkS 
to M Y BOOSE.

T

Calvin & Hobbs

Arto & Janis

w H eo A  Yboloa m a d ‘&
FAMCY ru R M t TO 

JUOUGHTb Of LOVef
peo^ i6evt)ü »M O k)'r 

ÄAYADYTHIU6 UKETHAT 
A R 0 lM > M Y W eK )D 6

IMCAUINGrTHE. TRAVEL AOENCV 
, TO PLAN OUR VACATION

J tM tIA 'm  i  to

HELLO. P 0N N A ? U 0N  ARSUCKLE. 
I  WANNA & 0  60MEW HERC  
TROPICAL ANP CHEAP... • 

GtREAT/ BOOK'EAA PO N N A I I
—  Í

FVICK VOUR BA&6. OL'BUPPV. WE 
ARE OOINO TO THE I6LANP OF m
OOANO-QrUANO/ y r -  --------

WHV IB IT  ^  
1 HAVETHE 
FEELINfr 

THIS T R IP  
HAB A CURSE 

ON IT?

Garfield

Aw, gee, Wally.- Trmafraid 
t One of these SAndrews 
days, Alice-.POW/ Igetting 
Wilma! óct Pino /  worse 

o ff of me/

day You will kr>ow how to enjoy yourself 
in all types of venues and circumstances 
SCO RPIO  (Oct. 24-Nov 22) You are in 
a cycle lor deriving substantial rewards 
from endeavors you ve in itia ted Keep 
the faith and push for victory 
S A G IT TA R IU S  (N ov. 23-O ec. 21 ) You 
will have good leadership and organiza
tional qualities today and will probably 
tare well in most areas. This might not 
extend to financial realms, however 
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 22 -Jan . 19) Once 
you feel pressure today you'll be capa
ble Ot do ing  what needs to be done 
Challenge will arouse your determination, 
not dimmish it
A Q U A R IU S  (J a n . 2 0 -F e b . 19) You
m u s tn 't be e n v io u s  ot you r fr ie n d s ' 
accomplishments today When you learn 
ol what pals have done, let it inspire you 
to equal or exceed their efforts 
P IS C E S  (F e b . 2 0 -M a rc h  2 0 )  
Obstructions that have impeded financial 
rewards in your career m ay be s ign ifi
cantly diminished at this time Gel m ov
ing

. l» jf ib y N i:A lix '
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random 

personalities 
fromokJ 

TV
shows j jj

Jane! ^  He needs ^  I ’ll 
Jane/ |professional]cail 

Stop this I help ysom e
crazy one
thing! liRtíi»
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Notebook
HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL

PAM PA —  Pampa hosu Canyon at 4:30 p.m. 
Tùesday in a District 1-4A opener.

Pampa has a 4-S record while Canyon is S-6-1.

SHOOTING

C O LO R A D O  SPRINGS, Colo. —  Michael 
Lewis o f Groom finished third in the 1995 National 
Junior O l^ p ic  Rifle Shooting Championships at 
the Olympic Training Center this past weekend.

Le>ris placed third in the intermediate junior 
men’s three-position rifle with 1,125 points out o f a 
possible 1,200.

Cole Ward o f Amarillo placed second with 1,081 
points out o f a possible 1,200 in the sub-jun^ 
men *1̂  three-position rifle.

BASKETBALL
\

IN D IA N A PO LIS  (A P ) —  After the initial burst 
o f elation inspired by Michael Jordan’s return to 
basketball, it is time for patience.

Jordan will be like Mike again, o f  this he is sure. 
But as his 7-for-28 shooting performance in his 
comeback game demonstrated, it won’ t be instanta
neous.

“ The expectations for me now,’’  Jordan said after 
Sunday’s game, “ are, ‘Can he do the same things 
he did two years ago?’ That’s simple.’ ’

He did make some o f those same things look 
downright simple in the Chicago Bulls’ overtime 
loss to the Indiana Pacers, almost teasing the mil
lions watching on national television with flashes of 
the old Jordtf).

He blocked 7-foot-4 Rik Smits from behind, 
stripped the ball and flew in for a tongue-wagging 
Anger-roll layup. He scored all the Bulls’ points in 
overtime. So it was only four points. So the Bulls 
fell 103-96.

What matters is that Jordan started acting like 
Jordan when the game was on the line.

In 43 minutes, he had 19 points, six assists, six 
rebounds and three steals. ; ̂

TENNIS

K E Y  BISCAYNE, Fla. (A P ) —  Andre Agassi 
stayed ahead o f the fashion curve Sunday and con
tinued his pursuit o f Pete Sampras in the computer 
rankings.

Both players won their opening match_ at the 
Lipton Championships, but only Agassi wore a new 
oidflt —  striped shirt, baggy beach shorts, black 
socks, black shoes.

He seemed annoyed when asked about plans for 
a new clothing ensemble.

“ Did you watch the match?’’ Agassi said.
For dime who didn’t, the second-ranked Agassi 

beat Shuzo Matsuoka 6-2, 6-4. The top-ranked 
Sampras won with similar ease, sweeping Derrick 
Rostagno 6-3, 6-2 in green shorts, a white shirt, 
white socks and white shoes.

Sampras and Agassi are contrasting characters in 
a rivalry reviving tennis. The possibility that the 
two Aniericans w ill meet in next weekend’s Anal 
has produced uncommon amicipation at Lipton. 
where the 14,0(X)-seat stadium was sold out 
Sunday.

“ With our games being so different and our per
sonalities being so different, 1 think people like to 
see contrast." Sampras said, “ kind o f like maybe a 
Magic Johnm  and Larry Bird."

While the rivals poNed routine wins, their fore
most competition continued to stumble. Losses by 
Stefan Edberg and Richard Kntiicek left only seven 
o f the top 11 men’s seeds alive after two rounds. 
No. S Michael Stich and No. 9 Todd Martin lost 
Saturday.

GOLF

O RLA N D O , Fla. (A P ) —  Loren Roberts is 
where he wants to be in his go lf career as a result 
o f being where he wanted to be when he went to 
the 17th tee at Arnold Palmer’s Bay Hill Club.

Roberts, along with almost everyone else, has a 
history o f problems with those tough, closing 
holes.

So. in Sunday’s fmal round o f the storm-disrupt
ed Nestle Invitmional, Roberts devised a game plan 
for handling the 17th and 18th: get so far ahead that 
a bogey-bciey finish wouldn’t matter.

“ I look the choke fiKlor out o f  the last two," 
Roberts said widi a laugh after the successful 
defense o f  his title with a front-nmning, two-shot 
victory.

He elimtnaied the choke factor by establishing a 
five-shot lead with two holes to play. He bogeyed 
both o f  those troublesome f in is ^ g  holes, but it 
mattered not at d l.

What mattered was the repeat victory and what 
that victory means lo his confidence and self
esteem.

" I  feel Uke I finally got to where I w «tt  to be." 
Roberts Mid. "1 finally feel I ’m good enough lo 
have a chance. That’s where 1 want to be."

It’s a great distance from where he was during 
most o f  his career. A  former aasiatant club pro. 
Roberts had to return lo the tour’s Qualifytaig 
School three dmes lo retain his ptaving rights.

He was. fat his 12th season before the break- 
ihroiMh trinnmh in this event a year ago, then went 
onioaSl mim-plus season iMinduded a play
off kMsia Me.U A. Opea. '

victory coalinned and, coasidarlaB 
~ iMCOd lilt tIMM« 

"When yon coaN ep wMi the lowesi aooit 
wNnet the beat players In dm world. theiiBahii me 
proud," ha mUL
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iM  Mooud thus in d »  !(>>ye« hMory of dw Sony 
m aldap, in • tounoaMut odmr dm augara, all M

M dm wortd were la dm

Hoaa af ffobertA who lad
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Mental mistake boosts 
Arkansas Into Sweet 16

By The Associated Press

Lawrence Moten did his 
impression o f Chris Webber, 
and it helped ktrock Syracuse 
out o f  the N C A A  tournament

Don Reid did his impression 
o f Lorenzo Charles, and it put 
Georgetown into the Final 16.

On a Sunday in which the 
highlight clips looked a lot like 
ones from championship games 
o f years past, Syracuse and 
Georgetown weren’ t the only 
teams io have their fates decid
ed on mental mistakes and 
buzzer-beating shots.

U C LA  and Memphis also had 
last-second victories on the last 
o f four straight days o f tourna
ment games that whittled the 
field from 64 to 16 teams.

Point guard Tyus Edney went 
coast-to-coast and scored on a 
short jumper over two defend
ers to give U C LA  a 75-74 victo
ry over Missouri. And 
Memphis’ David Vaughan 
scored on a put-back with 1.1 
seconds left as the Tigers climi-

nated Purdue 75-73.
Moten’s mistake —  calling 

timeout when his team had none 
left —  was one o f the more 
memorable gaffes in the N C A A  
tourney since Webber did the 
same thing in the Anal seconds 
o f Michigan’s loss to North 
Carolina in the 1993 title game.

The blunder resulted in a 
technical foul that allowed 
Arkansas to tie the game with 
4.3 seconds left, and the 
Razorbacks went on to win 96- 
94 in overtime.

In the Georgetown-Weber 
State game, Reid lept through 
the air, grabbed Allen Iverson’s 
airball and kissed a reverse 
layup o ff the glass and through 
the net as the clock expired to 
give the Hoyas a 53-51 victory.

The winning basket was rem
iniscent o f  North Carolina 
State’s dramatic victory over 
Houston in the 1983 national 
championship game when 
Charles grabbed [>erek 
Whittenburg’s airball and con
verted just before the buzzer to

give the Wolfpack the title.
In other games Sunday, North 

Carolina trounced Iowa State 
73-51, Massachusetts defeated 
Stanford 75-53, Tulsa beat Old 
Dominion 64-52 and 
Mississippi State downed Utah 
78-64.

On Saturday, Oklahoma Slate 
beat Alabama 66-52, Wake 
Forest defeated Saint Louis 64- 
59, Arizona Stale beat 
Manhattan 64-54, Kentucky 
downed Tulane 82-60, Virginia 
beat Miami, Ohio 60-54 in 
overtime, Connecticut beat 
Cincinnati 96-91, Kansas 
edged Western Kentucky 75-70 
and Maryland beat Texas 82- 
68.
. The Anal 16 consists o f four 
No. 1 seeds, four No. 2s. a No. 
3, two No. 4s. two No. 5s and 
three No. 6s.

Play resumes Thursday night 
at Oakland, Calif., and 
Birmingham, Ala. Friday’s 
regional semifinals are at E » t  
Rutherford, N J ., and Kansas 
City.

(AP photo)

Arkansas' Corliss W illiam son (34) finds his way 
blocked by Syracuse’s Lucious Jackson (5) 
and Lawrence Moten (21) in Sunday’s second 
round of the NCAA Midwest Regional.

NOÁAtournamiiiMtWglance
AU Tlm M  EST 

EAST REGIONAL  
Second Round 

‘ At Baltimore Arena 
Baltimore

Saturday, March 18 
OklelKMna State 66, Alabama S2 
Wake Poreit 64, Saint Louii 39 
At Knlcfccrboclicr Arena 

Albany, N.Y.
Sunday, March 19 

MataachuidU 73, Stanford 33 
Thlaa 64, Old Dominion 32 
R ^ o m I SamifbMit 

At The Mcadowlanda 
EaR Rulharford, N J .

PHday, March 24
WRte Pored (26-5) va. OklRuima Slatt (23-9) 

Tulaa (24-7) va. Maaaachuaetta (21-4) 
Rcftonal Champlonahlp 

At The Mcadowlanda 
EaR Rutherford, N J .

Sunday, March 26 
Semifinal winnera 

SOUTHEAST R EG IO N A L  
Second Round 

At The Pyramid 
Memphia, Tenn.

Saturday, March IS  
,  Arizona Slaae 64, Manhattan 34

Kentucky S2, Tulane 60 
At Tallahaasce-Lcon County C lv k  Center 

Ibllahasaee, Fla.
Sunday, March 19 

Oeorgclown 33, Weber State 3 1 
North Carolina 73, Iowa State 3 1 

ReglonR Senriflnala 
At Birmlngtain-Jtfreraon Civic Center 

Blrmlngbaiiv Ala.
Tknraday, March 23 

KenUicky (27-4) va. Arizona Stale (24-t) 
Oct*|eluwn (21-9) va. North Carolma (26-3) 

Regional ('hamplonRilp 
At Birmlagbam-Jefreraon Civic Center

BIrmInghaiw Ala. '
Saturday, March 2S 

Semifinal winnera 
M ID W EST R E G IO N A I..

Second Rmind
At UalvcrRty of Dayton Arena 

Dayton, Ohio 
Saturday, March IS 

VugmU 60. Mimai, Ohio 34. OT 
Kanaaa 73, Weaiem Kentucky 70 

At The Frank Erwin Special Etenla Center 
Anatln, Tcaaa 

Sunday, March 19 
Memphit 73, Pardac 73 

Arfcanaaa 96, Syracaac 94, OT 
R tfioaR  SemUlnala 
At K eeper Arena 
Kanaaa C U ^ SlaL 
Friday, .March 24 

Kmiaaa (23-3) va. Virginia (2*-t> 
Memphu (24-9) va. Arkanaaa (29-6>

Regional Champlonahlp 
At Kemper Arena 
Kanaaa O ly , M a  

Sunday, March 26 
Semifinal wirmera

W EST REG IO NAL  
Second Round

At The Jon M . Huntaman Center 
SaH Lake O ly  

Saturday, March IS 
Comeclical 96, Cincinnati 91 

Maryland 12. Teaaa 68 
At BSU Pavilion 

Bolac, Idaho 
Sunday, March 19 

MieeiaRppi Seem 78, UaR> 4n 
UCLA 73,'Mteaoeri 74

At Oaklaad*AtoaM«e CbaaRy Cedteewm 
Oafcland

Tburaday, Starrh 23 
Maryland Í26-7) va Cwaatu tm  (27 4 / 

UCLA (27-2; va Miaeraarppt Sfaaa (23-7;

At Oakland Alamada Ctrntáj Cahatwm 
OaUand

SRurday, March 23 
Samifinal wmnert

Wheeler, White Deer teams 
compete in Bobcat Relays

Spring break around (he area createaJ 
only a light achoduic oT (rack meets laR 
wedeend

Baiti Wheeler and Whde Deer im± 
iBsrTB oon^ned n tx  BobcR Rdayi R 
Oikhes cney ihe wecKsid.

bl ihe boys’ draaon. NAheekr fn^ied 
third with 92 pons nhik Deer was 
fifthnh6I.

in ihe girts’ (kvisKn, lAheeler aid 
^iuc Deer were fourth and leipec 
lively.

The Marni teaiTB conyeked ri a 16- 
icam meet at SpnngUke-Eanh. Miami s 
best placing came in ihc giris' shot where 
Lindhay Gill finished second with a 306 
loss.

Bobcat Rciajt* 
alCtRRwa 
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KeriVi's rack try art wnnY wn aiy n m  
o ia rT *T *h C T  t o  yeac Th e lu r r ic r s  ju R  
je e r.'I th ere B a  ndnp-aliaLy. b cs tiiM n  
Fiissa Rjy ooud a n o r i  kr a tbsnci 
a e m r. in r ie  2-rtk tni rra k .

*Ehssa axld  get IO rrgxnh  if wu go 
by whR she's dene m die paR.** sari 
Kction head coach Brad Slancn. ’’She dri 
good in cross courxry this season v r i also 
in junior high."

Ray advanced to ihe regional cross 
counory meet Iasi fall after placing second 
in disuicL

Ray is only isic itf three fin (he guts' 
team There'» ju* two on the hoy»’ team 

**W/c critikl tatwe unnn '.it>mr»i|uali}y lur 
tirnrua.. bic ngis ma* g '» imui w  Mil” 
niOud tHMUni

k.euol tt If It« bOuMII
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re : ' twns u w  im n iti.
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l̂ uce I'.v tv (tit : Mt 
Jn-a .• ;M .-ri-.i t t r f ' V •Air.wiC ’’  in 
Pv—.J-* |- t i?*t rt'Vr-wC n tt« 
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Connecticut, Tenn 
at home in women’s

are right 
NCAA tourney

By CH U CK SCHOFFNER 
A P  Sports W riter

As the N C AA  women’s bas- 
ketboll tournament heads imo its 
next round, top-ranked 
Conneciicut and No. 3 
Tennessee are staying home. 
Which is exactly what they 
wanted.

In the women’s loumafnent. 
Slaying home doesn’t necessari
ly mean staying -out o f  the 
action.

Connecticut and Tennessee 
both advanced to the round o f 16 
by winning two subregional 
games on their own floors, and 
both w ill be at home again this 
week.

The East Regional semifinals 
and final are at (Connecticut’s 
Harry A . Gampel Pavilion, 
where the Huskies have won 35 
straight games. *11« Mideast 
Regional is at Ihnnessee’s 
*rh^pson-Boling Arena, where 
the Lady Vols have won 62 
straight and are 24-0 in N C A A  
play.

Thus, two more viciories at 
home and Connecticut and 
’Ihnnessee both are in the Final 
Four in Minneapolis.

But Connecticut guard 
Jamiifer Risaotti doesn’t expect

ao easy time, eves with a harae- 
court advantage.

“ Now there ate 16 teams left 
and they arc gong ao be the bea 
16 leams in the o om ry ." said 
Rizzotti. a second-lean) Ali- 
Aaierican. “ We art going to 
have 10 be prepared for every
body and we won't be kiaktng 
ahead to mybody.“

Teanessec and Conaecticifi 
reman the favorises in a loarea- 
inem that’s being played out 
almost exactly ao fona. O f the 
16 top seeds from ihe’ Origifiai 
64-team field. 15 have reached 
the regional semifinals.

Ih e  excqNion was Peno State, 
seeded ncond in the Midwest 
and linked sevemh naiionaDy. 
The Nittany Lions lost at home 
Sunday to seventh-seeded North 
Carolina State. 76-74 on a layup 
hy Thmmy Gihson with 2.4 sec- 
omls le ft

A ll o f  the regional semifinals 
w ill be played Thursday night, 
with the finab on Saturday.

A t Connecticut, it’ ll be top- 
seeded UConn (31-0) against 
fourth-seeded Alabama ^ - 8 )  
and second-seeded Louisiana 
’Ibeh (28-4) tnaiast N a  3 seeded 
Viiginia (264).

At Knoxville. N a  1 seeded 
Ihnnessee (31*2) phiys founh-

seeded Western Kentucky (28-3) 
and No. 2 seeded Texas Tech 
(32-3) meets „ third-seeded 
Washington (25-R).

NcMth Carolina State (21-9) 
advanced to the Midwest 
Regional at Des Moines. Iowa, 
and will meet third-seeded 
Georgia (26-4). Tbp-seeded 
Colorado (29-2) plays No. 4 
seeded George Washington (26- 
5) in the other game.

The West Regional is at 
U CLA ’s Pauley Pavilion in Los 
A lle les . TOp-seeded Vanderbilt 
(28-6) plays fourth-seeded 
Purdue (23-7) and No. 2 seeded 
Stanford (28-2). irked that it 
wasn’t the lop seed, lakes on 
third-seeded North Carolina (3(>- 
4), the defending national cham
pion.

Connecticut picked up in 
N C A A  play right were it left o ff 
in the regular season. The 
Huskies won their two subre
gional games by an avcraie o f 
margin o f 38 points —  v)-45 
over Virginia iW h  on Saiunhiy 
and 105-75 over Maine. The« 
nverRge vicK)ry margin thiriRg 
the season was 35 points.

Rebecca Lobo. a firsi-ieiM 
AU-Aaaericaa, and Kara 
Wohera. a third-lean pick, aach 
scored 17 poiais lo  bad ihe wey.

Conaecucut scored the ftrs 11 
points o f the game and led 2^-6 
midwa> thnniid) the firs halt 

“ We warned to come oui and 
establish ourscivr» the ftra five 
minutes of the game “  
Conneciu'ui’s Pan' 'Arhher sairi 
“ V'lrgmuiTei'h is \rrs driibma; 
on offensr and t»e »aased K> 
take that awa> "

Playing at CswaKcticiR is 
Alabama's rrnard ’for ms 
exhausting 121-120 toar-orer- 
Umc vtciory over Duke Sasartbiy 
night —  the ktagest game n  
14 yban of the N C AA  »osaen'Y 
loumamem

“ I satd that I had never been 
involved m a game hke that 
bcKwe as a piaver or as a 
coach.”  Alabama conch Rwk 
Moetdy satd. '\>sc o f the ohkr 
(eUaet with anwe perspective 
than I have sent that'^ Kvaaev 
theieV nevet Sien a game hhe 
that beKw .“

Ibwnettsee atSenced wthh a 
iNwa of nrevAa
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Michael Jordan shows flashes of old form
B j  JIM LITRE 
AP Sports Writer

INDIANAPOUS (A P ) —  He ttUl 
has no conscience. He did not spend 
retifemeni going soft between the 
ears. He can still give the most cold
blooded rivals a chill.

Only Michael Jordan can miss 21 
shots in the same afternoon and not 
feel a twinge o f guilt —  or bursitis.

‘'Eyery shot felt good,*’ he used to 
say. He still does duu. too.

“ 1 can’ t believe it," Pacer guard 
Reggie Miller said, laughing while 
he scanned the slat sheet. He was 
speaking half in jest and the rest in 
awe.

“ He took 2K shots in his first game 
back. I haven't taken 2H shots .in a 
game all year. It shows you. He’s 
still the man.”

Not much else has changed, either.
Michael has a new number, but he

still puts his trunks on one leg at a 
time. He got the j e i ^  right Sunday, 
but in the commotion Inding up to 
the game, he put those same trunks 
on Iwckward.

“ N o !" Jordan yelped when some
one mentioned it  Then he winced. 
“ Really?"

Told it was so by a trusted member 
o f the entourage, he scrambled to 
recover. “ Must be why I played .so 
bad.”

Then a moment later:
“ Hold on. They couldn't have 

been backwards. The tie was in 
fnMit.”

And the moment after that;
“ At least I think it was.”
The confusion was understand

able. After a sabbatical o f almost a 
year and a half, a meteoric ba.scball 
career and a week o f soul-searching 
while on the run from inquiring 
minds, Michael Jordan was back.

Back in the league and the game he 
once ruled and more concerned with 
playing (and looking) good than 
when he was the rawest o f NBA 
rookies.

In the storybook vei^ion Jordan 
fell asleep dreaming about Saturday 
night, he played like a virtuoso, man
ufactured the game-winning basket 
in overtime like some sorcerer and 
was carried o ff the floor, like some 
emperor, on a litter supported by 
grateful teammates.

In the real world, he logged 43 
sometimes-ragged minutes and fell 
on his face more than once.

He bumped into teammates com
ing and going. He scowled. He fid
geted. He fretted. He had a tno-good 
seat for too many of Miller’s 28 
points.

He turned the ball over three 
times. He missed his own first half- 
dozen shots, then a pair o f 3-point

tries in the extra period that might 
have c h a n ^  the result, a 103-96 
win by Indiana.

All this before the fashion police 
cited him for backward shorts-wear- 
ing as he was making his way out o f 
Market Square Arena. But he was 
not dauntùl, nowhere near discour
aged.

“ You want to know how I ’ ll 
remember this?”  Jordan said. “ As 
one o f those bad games. Now I've 
got something to build on.

“ I f  I score 60, it looks baring. This 
way,”  he said. “ I can build myself 
back up to my caliber o f play.”

After Jordan secured three consec
utive NBA championships and went 
into exile, someone described the 
Chicago Bulls as a team once ruled 
by a king struggling to get used to 
democracy. Though ScoUie Pippen 
tried to assume Jordan’s place and 
most o f his duties, he found the task

bigger than he was. Then longtime 
teairunate and pal Horace Grant, 
another part o f the scaffolding, 
rrtoved to Orlando in the ofTseason.

The shakeup, however, had its 
bright side. B J. Armstrong became a 
little tougher. Toni Kukoc. even if 
his defense remains a rumor, looks 
less and less lost working the floor. 
The rest o f the Bulls were learning to 
make regular, if modest contribu
tions.

Coming into Sunday, they had 
won eight o f their last 10 games. 
And just when they seemed, finally, 
to be able to do this cold-turkey —  
BOOM! —  Michael dropped back 
into their lives.

“ Nine o f these guys haven’ t 
played with him before,”  Bulls 
coach Phil Jackson said.

“ I dithered, I dickered, 1 tried to 
get tl.iiigs in order. But it’s going to 
take a while finding a lineup that can

play together.”
Actually, it will probably take less 

time than anyone save Jordan dares 
imagine.

But think about this: Jordan 
dropped in out o f nowhere after a 
long time away, put up a .250 shoot
ing average, and the Pacers still had 
to work overtime to beat the Bulls at 
home.

Who will want a piece o f them —  
and him —  two weeks from now? 
When Jack.son thinks Jordan will be 
going full-tilt? When his intensity 
makes a new cast o f Jordannaircs 
stage-ready? And what about the 
playoffs?

“ The expcctaticMis for me now,” 
Jordan said, “ are: ‘Can he do die 
same things he did two years ago?’ 
Thai’s simple.

“ Once I do those things, how 
much farther will I have to'go?. 
That,”  he .said, " is  llic lough part.”
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American League
C H IC A G O  W H ITE  SOX— Sent 

Hrandon liogget and Rob Callitlro, pitch
ers; Duug Brady, second baseman; &rgiu  
Iz<|uierdo, catcher, and Sieve Reyes, oul- 
fielder, lo ihdr minor league camp for 
reassignment. Released Al Baunvui, pilch -
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Masiday, March 28
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Caniaius (19-12) m Bradley (20^9), 1:03 

pm.
Sl  Bimavciaure (16-12) n  Marquette (16- 
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Virginia Tach (21-10) ai Providence (17-

12) . 7:30 pm
New MesKo Suae (24-9) vs. Tc«m HI 

Paso (20-9), 9:33 p m 
IWaday, March l l

Perm Stale ( I t  10) at Nebruke (lt-13), 
7:30 p.m *

Ohio Uroversay 04 9) al Iowa (20-11), 9 
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25 40
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X'Chnehad ptayofl barti 
Saturday's Games 
Seattle 133. Detroit 110 
Now York 02. New Jersey 01. OT 
AUanla 122, Phoenix 117 
San Antonio 116, DaMas 106 
Denver 110, PorUaraf 00 
Sunday’s Games 
Chadone 108. Utah 104 
Indiana 103, Chicago 06, OT 
Washington 08. Cleveland 00 
Milwaukae 95. Boston 04 
Minnesota 08, L A. Clippers 03 
Houston 114, Ph iadel^ ia  103 
Phoenix 121. Miami 117. OT 
Golden Stale 117. Detroit 115 
L A Lakers 121. Sacramonlo 116 «
Monday's Games 
L A Clippers al Allanta, 7 30 p m 
Dallas at Cleveland. 7 3 0  p m 
Seattle al San Antonio, 8.30 p m 
Denvar al Sacramento, 10 30 p m 
Tuesdey's Gemes 
Chartolle al New York. 7 :30 p m 
Indiana at Miarrs. 7 3 0  p m 
New Jersey al Oelroil. 7 30 p m 
Plioenix al Orlando, 8 p m  
Golden Slate al MHwauKee. 6 3 0  p m 
Seattle al Houaton, 8 30 p m 
Washlngton5il Porlland. 10 p m

CTJiVKUVND INDIANS—Signed Dsn 
Patqua, uutiieldcr, u> t  minar-letgue cen- 
Irscl with Buffalo of ihc American 
Atrodalion.

TE X A S  RANGERS—Signed Adam 
CaiiUae, first bateman-detignaied hitter, lo 
a minor league oonIracL Airigned Wes 
ShcKik, catcher, to their minor league 
camp. Rcicaied Scan Martinez, pilcher. 
National League
, I'H TS H U R G H  l*IRATi:S— Rcleaied 
fimmy Boudreau. Kick Burch, Gorden 
I'atiner a n d .^ c il Pcuiford, pilchert, and 
Buich Cole and Kevin Janet, oulTielden. 
Sem Craig I>ewii, pilcher, and Jay 
Knoblauh, outfielder, lo minor league 
camp.

B A S K ETB A LL
National Basketball Asaorlallon

C H IC A G O  B U I.I.S — Raced Dickey 
Simpkini, forward, on the injured list. 
Activated Michael Jordan, guard.

M IA M I HEAT— Activated Khalid 
Reeves, guard, from the injured list. 
Waived Kevin Pnichard, guard.

K K / IB A L I .
National Football l.«agiic

KANSAS C H Y  C H IE IS — Matched 
Ihc Wathinglon Redskins' ihree-year con- 
irsct offer to Derrick Walker, ligitt end.

NEW  O RLEANS SAINTS— Signed 
Eric Allen, comertuck, lo an offer theel.

PI I I I  .A D i;i .PI 11A E AGI .ES— Signed 
Kicky Waiirrt, running back, lo an offer 
.theel.
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Now Jaraoy 
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PhNadalM 
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Wrrfcrnd Sports 'IVantartlons 
By Tile Asaorlatrd Press 
A ir r o  R A CIN G

T A S M  A N M O T O R  S P O R T S  —  
Announced that Soon Goodyear will drive 
one of Iheir cars in the Indiiuipolit 300. 
BASEBALL

IK K  K EY
National Hockey League

D E Ik O r i KI D W INGS Seni Aaron 
Ward, defentemaii, lo Adirondack of the 
Amcncan Hockey l>eague.

LOS ANGELES K ING S-l>oaned' 
Bnan McReyiKildt, cemer, lo ihc AUanla 
Knighit from Ihc I’hucnix Koadruraicrs of 
the Inicmalional Hockey l-eague.

NEW  JERSEY DKVI1.S— Recalled 
Kevin Dineen, dcfenieman, and Reid 
Simpson, left wing, from Albany of the 
American Hockey I-eaguc.

W IN N IP E G  JETS—Recalled Russ 
Romaniuk, left wing, from SpringneM of 
ihc American lIcKkey l.eague.

Devils turn back Bruins in overtime
By K R N  R APPO PO R T 
A P  lIcKkey W riter HOCKEY

Siephane Richer came to the 
Meadowlands Arena expecting lo 
work on his stomach, not his slap
shot.

Then New Jersey Devils coach 
Jacques Lemaire gave him an offer 
he couldn’ t refuse —  and he 
wound up winning a game for his 
team.

"Sleph ’s a game-breaking type 
o f  guy when he gels that opportu
nity,”  lincmatc John Maclxan said 
after Richer's second goal o f  the 
game gave the Devils a 4-3 over
time victory over the Boston 
Bruins on Sunday night.

Actually, Richer originally was 
in the building just to have the 
team doctor examine his pulled 
stomach muscle that had kept him 
out o f two previous games.

” I w a lk ^  in about 6:50 in my 
jeans and I just came down to see 
the guys,”  Richer said. “ Then I 
came in and put a hot towel and 
did some workouts for my stom
ach and groin and Jacques came in 
and looked at me and said; ‘ Do 
you think it’s all right to play?” ’

Richer said he didn’t know what 
to say, so Lemaire said: “ You go.”

Elsewhere in the NHL, it was 
Tampa Bay 6, Buffalo I; Chicago 
3, Winnipeg 2; Pittsburgh 4, 
Ottawa 3; St. Louis 4, Anaheim 2, 
and San Jose 5, Calgary 3.

The win snapped a three-game 
losing streak against the Bruins 
this season and came in a game the 
Devils really needed after poor 
performances in a tie against 
Hartford and a loss to Tampa Bay.

The final six minutes featured 
three goals, with Tom Chorske 
putting New Jersey ahead 3-2 with 
5:44 to play and Cam Neely tying 
the game with 2:50 left in regula
tion with his second power-play 
goal o f the contest.

“ Obviously he’s the last guy 
you want to have the puck in that 
situation,”  Bruins coach Brian 
Sutter said o f  Richer. “ It comes 
down to those things in a hockey 
game. Wc had to battle for what 
we got and they had lo battle for 
what they got, and that’s the way it 
ended.”
Lightning 6, Sabres 1

At Buffalo,, Alexander 
Selivanov scored a pair o f power- 
play goals as Tampa Bay convert
ed a team-record five manpower 
advantages into goals.

Chris Gratton had a goal and 
three assists and Denis Savard had 
a goal and two assists for the 
Lightning, who broke open a 
scoreless game in the sectmd peri
od.

Penguins 4, Senators 3
At Ottawa, Jaromir Jagr scored 

twice, including his NHL-leading 
22nd goal, as the Penguins 
siiapjied a two-game losing streak 
with a victory over the Senators.

Ron Francis and Larry Murphy 
also scored for the Penguins, who 
netted their first two shots. Randy 
Cunneyworth scored two goals 
and A lexei Yashin one for the 
Senators.
Blues 4, Mighty'Ducks 2

A t Anaheim, A l Macinnis assist
ed on goals hy Steve Duchesne, 
Brendan Shanahan, and Vital! 
Karamiiov as the Blues beat the 
Mighty Ducks.

The Blues have beaten the sec
ond-year expansion team five con
secutive times after losing their 
first two meetings, and have 
outscored them 17-7 in three 
games this season.

St. Louis led 3-2 through two 
periods on Glenn Anderson’s fifth 
goal, Duchesne’s fifth and 
Shanahan’s eighth —  the latter’s 
on a power play. Shaun Van Allen 
and Bobby Dolías scored with the 
man advantage for the Ducks, who 
entered the game with the NHL’s 
second-weakest power play.

Richcr’s game-winner came on 
a shot from the top o f the right 
faccoff circle 1:36 into overtime, 
the only shot o f the period. Richer, 
who also had a goal in the first, 
picked up a loose puck in the 
D evils ’ /one, skated around 
defenseman Alexei Kasatonov and 
down the right wing and then 
rifled a shot past Bruins goalie 
Blaine Lachcr for his 15th goal.

Blackhawks 3, Jets 2
Ed Belfour made 36 saves lo 

lead the visiting Blackhawks over 
the Jets.

Brent Sutter, Chris Chelios and 
Joe Murphy scor(xl for Chicago. 
Igor Korolev scored both goals for 
Winnipeg, which twice moved 
within a goal o f lying the game in 
the third period.

Winnipeg outshot Chicago 38- 
27, but Belfour made some great 
saves to keep the Jets o f f the 
scoreboard until the third period.

Sharks 5, Flames 3
Jeff Fricsen’s second goal o f the 

game capped a three-goal burst hy 
San Jose in the third period, leading 

* the Sharks past the Rarncs.
The Flames had taken a 3-2 lead 

on Steve Chiasson’s goal at 13:41 of 
the third helorc the Shades rallied.

Todd Elik scored a power-play 
goal al 16:10 to tie the game and 
Pal Falloon put the Sharks ahead 
at 17:41 before Friesen completed 
the scoring with an cmpty-ncticr in 
the final minute. Friesen also 
scored a firsi-pcricxi goal as the 
Sharks took a 1-0 lead after the 
first 20 minutes.
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Lc-To ihe Regisirred Voter» of 
ion . Trias  
NotKC is hereby given that Ihe 
pollMa plaret listed twlow will be 
aocti from 7:00 a.m, lo 7 (X) p.m.. 
(In  May 6. 1993, for voting in ■ 
CRy elaction. lo Bled rtiree coun

L O C A T IO N (S ) O F P O L L IN G  
PLACES
Lefon Civic ('enter 
101 N. Court 
Lefan. lesa»
Early  voting by personal ap 
pearaace w ill be conducicd each 
ttw M a y  al Lefon Oty Halt. 101 
N. Conn, Lefon. Ibsas het«vecn 
for koan of 9 a.m. and 3 p m be 
gbtaiag oa A pril 17, t99S and 
endfog on May 2.1993  
AppHcaiions for ballot by mail 
iMIbeaiBifodto:
FkylUs Cnachcr

O L D  M o h e riir  Jail Museum. 
Monday Ihru Sunday 1-3. 
Closed Wednesday.

3 Personal
tlKAimCONTROl. 

Cosmetics and tkiiicare Offer 
•ng free complete color analysis, 
makeover, deliveries and image 
updates. Call, your local consuTl- 
am . Lynn A llison 669 -3848 . 
1.304 (Tin<

M A R Y  KAY CORMPn-ICK  
Compliinenury facials, skin care 
classes and color logic, make 
overs. Deliveries. Sherry Diggs 
and Sherri Ammons. Sales Direc- 
lori, 669 94.33, 669 0404 Career 
infomtaliiHi available.

G R O O M  M O T O R  R O U T E  
(newapaper delivery) available 
A p ril  I t t ,  app ly  aow Pam pa  
Nesn.

5 Special Notices

•g
w ells. Localcd in H u lch inton  
County, Texas, Frilch  Siale  
Hsnk.Pritch, Tesas Is accepting 
bids on Ihis imeresi until May

A D D IT IO N S , remodeling, new 
cabinets, ceramic l i lt ,  acoustical 
ceilings, paneling, painting, pa
tios. 18 years local experictKe. 
Jerry Reagan. Karl Parks 669- 
2648.

T H E  Morgan Company General 
Coniraciors. Com plete lis t o f 
services in the F e iti Telephone 
directories Coupon Section. 
Chuck Morgan, 669-0311

STUBBS w ill do ditching and 
backhoe work. 669-6.301.

14r Plowing, Yard Work'

M C B R ID E  Plumbing W ater'-, 
Healer Specials, water, sewer, 
gas, relays, drain service. Hydro 
Service. 665 16.33, '  $.

mMine.

SHAKLEF. Viiamins, d iri, skin- 
rare, household; lob opportuni* 

r,M 3-6063.

A D V K R T IS tN G  M a te r ia l  to  
be placed t a  the  Pam pa  
N ew s, M U S T  be placed  
tk ro a g li tk e  Pam pa News 
(M ltceOaly.

13, 1993, effective for all pur- 
1993. Call

A D D IT IO N S , remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job loo small. 
Mike Albus. 663 4774.

H U M E  Remodeling. Additions. 
Reftairs. Rooflng. Pakiiing. Storm 
Shelters 669-0654.

poses as o f June I ,  
(806)837-3161.

141 CJcncral Repair

TREE trim, yard clean up, cwgan 
ic fertiliz ing  programs, lawns, 
trees, and shrubs. Lawn renova
tion, aerification. Oypsum/lron 
ireatment. Kenneth Banks-663- 
.3672,1-800-214-4021.

LFE'S Sewer ft Sinklinc Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669 
0555.

14b Appliance Repair

CkRden  Brotliers licvellag 
House Leveling

'eiii

ly. Donna Turner,

M ARY Kay Cosmetics and Skm- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapletun. 663-2095.

PAM PA Lodge 966 . 420  W. 
Kingsmilt. Business meeting 3rd 
Thundsy, 7.30 p.m.

EO.Bm  
LH on .'fosM  79034 
AppMcaiions for bailáis by mail 
« bM be feoeivod m  laler foan foe 
c loM  o f busincit oa A pril 28. 
I98S.
taMaddiisfot 13fo day of March. 
1993.
f . W. Pranks
focaiding ORierr
A 4 0  March 20, 1993

Have You 
Read The 
Classified 

Today? 
You

Might Be 
Missing A 
Barg«n

TOP O  Texas 4-od|K I 381. study 
and practice, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
Plea

R E N T  T O  R EN T  
RE-NT T O  O W N  

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Csll for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
101 W. Francis

lYofessional house leveling. Free 
eslimatcs. l-WX)-299-9563.

IF  Its broken or won't turn off, 
call Ihc Fix l l  Shop. 669-3434. 
Lamps repaired.

L A W N M O W IN Q , R o to lillin g , 
Hauling, General Maintenance 
663-80.33

Ballard PlumMng Ssrvfcr
Electric Sewer Rooier 

Maintenance and rrpaii 
66S«603

14t Radio and TeleviaiiHi

14c Carpet Service
14m Lawnmower Servka
J.D.

NÜ -W A Y Cleaning service, car
pels, upholslery, w alls, ceil-

complete Tune-ups i 
66S-.3634.

epair.
hi $

YAR D Work and W haievrr You 
Need Around the House. 663- 
2472.

S2S. Call
after 3 1

ings. Q ua lity  doesn't c o s i...ll . .
i! No ueam used. Boh Marx »aW ra m s W g

14a Plumbing A Healing

JohiMim Home 
E-ntciialnmrnt v,^

39e svili do service work on most'.» 
Major Brandi of TV's and V C R 'i.>  
2211 Perrylon Pkwy. 663-0304. '•

PAMPA Masonic Lodge 966 svili 
meet Thursday, March 23rd at 
7;30 pm for ( i>  Pellosvcraft de
grees.

14dCarpa try

13 But. Opportimklaa

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A  Buildrr 

Custom Hornet or Renwdeling 
663 8248

pays! No ueam 
owner-operator. 6 6 3 -3 3 4 1 , or 
from  out o f town, 800 -336- 
3341, Pme euimatei.

PAINTING and iheeirock (M ik 
ing. 33 years. D avid  and Joe, 
m 3  2903.669-78SS.

BU ILD ER S Plumbing. Healing, 
and A ir  C onditioning Service  
Company . 333 S. Cuyler. (806) 
6 6 3 1 Ï Ï I .

Wayne's Tv Servioç 
MKTowavc Ovens Repaired 

663-3030

14y UplM>lBt8f7
Basic Steam Cleaning 

3 rooim, SI4.93, limits do apply. 
663-3317,663-4124.

PA IN T IN G  reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repoirs. Free citi- 
mates. Bob Gorson 663-0033.

G R O W IN G  Cash BusineM. Trc- 
mendons Income Potential. Sim
ple, proven vending bushms. In- 
vcUiiMM r«|uircd. Call 800-100 
6973.

Consiisiciian. 6 6 3 -0 4 0 ,

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con 
t lra c lio n , repair, rem odelin  
sesver and 
sysfomiim

FU R N ITU R E  Clinic, new hours 
Tuesday, W rdnesd^ 10-6 <w by

O V E R H E A D  Door Repoir. KM- 
39-4347.well Construction. 669-(

CO X Fence Compmiy. Repair oU 
fence or build new. Free esii- 
luMet. 669-7769.

Strokcr Ace Palming 
Handyman Service Availab le. 
M ajor and minor rtpoirs. Sign 
paiming. Ben M -1 6 7 6 .

tKSn’ Ä » ’
*aBod.665 7 I Î3 .  1 9  S H u r H o im

l-A R R V  B A K E R  P L U M B IN G  
H m Mm  A lf  CondM iNilM  
Bofgar Highway 663-4.3^

Happy Houm-Kcepers 
Happy RcUoMr-HomicU

669 1036
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19 SUiuUkM»
L O V IN O , Regitlered Home hat 
openiim for I full-time and 2 af
ter- tCMol children. Call Sandy- 
663 .%34.

21 Hdp Wanted
K IT  N ’ C A R L Y L E «  by U r r y  W right

THE PAMPA N E W S -M onda^ March 20.

A C C E P T IN G  applicationt for 
Hwg^Cook/Cook, Scotty't, 123 N.

A U X IL IA R Y  Hurting Service 
Home health attendantt, tkilled  
iHitMt. 4-24 houn. 669-1046.

21 Help Wanted_________
N O TIC E

Reader! are urged to fully invet- 
tigate advertitementt which re
m ire  payment in advance for in
formation, tervicet or goodt.

DO  YO U HAVE  
NEW SPAPER T R A IN IN G  

O R EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa Newt would like to 
keep it t  f i le t  current w ith the 
namet o f available individuala 
living in thit area who are inter- 
etted in full or part-time employ
ment and who have credentialt in 
all areat o f newtpaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho- 
tograimy, advertiting, produc- 
tiont, prettwork and circulation. 
I f  you are a Q U A L IF IE D  newt- 
paper profeuional, pleate tend 
your retume, including talary re- 
quirementt, IMMEDIATELY  
to; Wayland Thomat, Publithcr 

The Pampa Newt 
P.O. Drawer 2 198 

Pampa, Ta. 79066-2198

SA LES M A N  needed for Pampa 
area. Experience in oilfield talet 
a p lu t. Good driving record a 
m utt. Company vehicle fur- 
n ithed . Salary commentuyale 
with experience. Send retume to 
Box 46 c/o Pampa N ew t, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, TX  79066- 
2198.

G R O O M  M O T O R  R O U T E  
(newapaper delivery) available 
A p ril  ia t ,  app ly aow Pam pa  
Newa.

PRESSMAN
Need individual intertted -in a ca
reer at a web offtet preti perton. 
W ill train. Send retume to Box- 
48, c/o Pampa Newt, P.O. Draw
er 2198, Pampa, Tx. 79066.

W A IT R E S S  needed. A pply at 
Black Gold Rettaurant.

-  T A K IN G  applicationt for Fry 
. Cook. Apply 9-11 a.m. D anny!

Market

Social Worker
Experienced profettioruil needed 
for full time potition in Pampa 
long term care facility. Retporui- 
bilitiet will include implementa
tion of care plant, adm ittion t, 
fa m ily /c r it it  counteling , and 
community relationt. One year 
experience in long term care, aixl 
ttate certification required. We 
offer an excellent ttarting wage 
and benefitt prmram along with 
opportunitiet for pcronal and
profettiofuil growth.

your retume to’
Cororiado Healthcare Center 
1304 W. Kentucky Ave. Pampa, 
EOE.

EARN W HILE YOU LEARN!! 
C N A  c la tte t ttart toon - don't 
wait to apply! Dedicated, moti
vated individuals needed to work 
with our elderly residents. We 
have fu ll/part tim e positions 
available on all shifts. Competi
tive wages and bencTits provided. 
Call 663-3746 or apply at Coro
nado Healthcare Center, 1304 W. 
Kentucky Ave., Pampa, EOE.

B E A T T IE  B L V D .«  by Bruce Beatile

( (

3 t i

•*'l**(r*VT 
OitatbrNCX >nc

104 Ixtls

“My wife and I have a deal If she cooks, I dean 
the kitchen. If I cook, I still clean the kitchen "

120 A uUm  For Sale

••ALLSTAR** 
••CARS A TRUCKS**
S lo w . Foater-663-6613 

WeFiiiMtce

BiH ARtaou Auto S ^
1200 N . Hobart 663-3992

Q U A U T Y  SALES 
1200 N. Hobart 669-0433

B A NKR UPTCY, R epottettion, 
ChargeOfft, Bad Crcdil! Re E t 
lablith your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Todd Arnold, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pam
pa, Tx. 662-0101.

69 Miscellaneous 95 Furnished Apartments 99 Storage Buildings

USED brick 
nett. 6 6 4 -14 
Friday. 1002 N. Hobart

69a Garage Sales

paneling, and-cabi- 
T3. 8 -3 , Monday-

R(X)M S for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669 9113 or 
669 91.37.

LVN Charge Nurse needed Full- 
Time. Must be able to work (2)
3 p ' l Ip  and (2 )  I lp -7a  on a 4 
on- 2 o ff basis. Great benefits 
including car expense, in- 
turance, and retirem ent plan. 70 Musical 
Apply in person St. Anne's 
Nursing Home I’anhandle- 
(806)3.37-3194.

SIDEWALK/ Garage Sale. March 
23, 10-3:30. 40 * particapants. 
Old/ new stuff. T3ie Cottage Col
lection. 2121 N. Hobart.

Cufcterta Manager
W hite Deer ISD  

1995-96
While Deer ISD it accepting ^  
plications through April 7, 1993 
for D itir ic i Cafeteria Manager. 
Reouiremenlt include high school 

,o r U ED  graduate, ability to work 
alone or With people, and groups 
that use the cafeteria, supervise 
and evaluate the work of others, 
ability to prepare nutritious and 
ta tty  meals, keep accurate 
re c o ^ , and rctideiK'y within the 
ditirici. Experience in food serv
ice with a school ditlrkrl it  pre
ferred but not required. The 
manager's job and office i t  in 
W hile  Deer C afeteria , W h ile  
Deer, Texas. Salyy will be bated 
upon ^ a lif ic a iio n t  and experi
ence. *0 «  job length it  183 days 
per year. To receive an applica
tion or obtain more information 
call White Deer ISD, 806- 88.3- 
2311 or come to the school o f
fice , 601 Omohundro, W h ile  
Deer, Texas. While Deer IS D  it  
an equal opportunity employer.

P A N H A N D L E  C O U N T R Y , a 
fast growing rural publkaiion it 
seeking experienced ta le t peo
ple. Send rctumet to Box 49, c/o 
Pampa Newt, P.O. Drawer 2198, 

'Pam pa,Tx. 79066 2198.

E A R N  up to SlOOO't w eekly  
stuffing envelopes at home. Start 
now, no experience, free sup
plies. Information no obligation, 
tend self addretted stamped en
velope to Pietlidge, Unit 2 1, P.O. 
Box 193609, Winter Springs, FI. 
.32719.

IM M E D IA T E  Opening for l i i -  
'cened Journeyman Plumber. 
Competitive hourly wages with 
overtime. Great benefitt. Send 
resume to Box 302, Pampa, TX  
79063.

DYER'S Barbeque- now taking 
applicationt for waitcress or 
waiter. Apply in person.

W ANTED preferred expcrieiK'C in 
Pumping Unit repair and Rous- 

' tahoul hand. (806)639-.3911.

30 Sewing Machines

W E service all makes and models 
of tewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 663-2.38.3.________

50 Building Supplies

White Houic laim ber Co.
101 S. Ballard 669-.329I

HOUSTON LU M B E R  C O . 
420 W. Potter 669-6881. ill ,

60 Household Goods
SHOW CASE R EN TA I.S   ̂

Rent to own furnishings foi your 
home. Rent by |ihonr.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

JOHNSON H O M E  
E-URNISHINfiS  

Open for business in our Store 
"Pampa'i standard of excellence 

801 W. Francis 663 .3.361

69 Miscellaneous

C H IM N EY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean  
ing. 663-4686 or 663-3.364.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te r ia l to 
be placed la the Pam pa  
N e w t M U S T  be placed  
th rough  Ik e  Pam pa N ew t  
Office Only.

Oak Firewood 
Pampa Lawnmower 

663 8843

Taiming Beds 
New arid Used 
(800)231 8237

1983 I Ton Chevy. $250() Top 
per for Full Sire Pickup, $2.30. 
22 inch Snowblower. $123. 
Prom d re tte t. Size 6. Long 

^green, $73. Short blue, $30, 
" very good condition. 669-7858.

PIO NEER Receiver, speakers, 
Upe deck. $200. 669-6709 after 3 
p.m.

PIANOS FOR RENT  
New and used piaiMis. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of rent w ill apply to purchase. 
It's all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpicy Music. 663-1251.

75 Feeds and Seeds

Wheeler Evans Feed 
Full line of Acco feeds 

We appreciate your business 
^_Hw2^60JCingtmjll_66^

77 Livestock & Equip.

A N G U S  Bulls and heifers for 
sale. Thomas Angus, at Rcydon, 
Ok. Call 405-655-4.318.

AGED Appaloosa Gelding. Good 
kid or heading horse. 663-0703- 
Icave message or 669-9562 after 
7 pm.
-iiii.i- I. I I
80 Pets And .Suppiies

C A N IN E  and Feline grimming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 663-222.3.

Grooming and Hoarding 
Jo Ann's IVt Salon 

669-1410

I'M  back after lengthy illness 
gnwming.Old and new custom 
ert wekome. We also offer AKC 
puppies Maltese, Yorkiet, Shih 
T /u  and PimhIIcs. Su#i Reed 663 
4184.

All Breed GrcHMning 
LecAnn Stark 

669 0360 - 669 9660

PETS R N eal. 418 Purviance. 
Groom ing, p e lt and supplies. 
665-0.387.

I full blcMNl male Brittany Spwi- 
iel and I female Brittany Whip
pet. Pens and house. $2.30. 848- 
2517.

FREE puppies, moma dog loo! 
Part Red Heeler, part Australian 
Shepheid.Collie. 669 2121.

89 Wanted To Buy

O LD jewelry, spurs, knives, mar
bles, old toys, old watches, etc. 
669-2605.

96 Unfurnished Apts.

I and 2 bedrooms, covered park
ing, washer/drycr hookups. 
Gwendolen Apartments, 8(M) N. 
Nelson, 66.3 1875.

C A P R O C K  Apartm ents-1,2,3  
bedriHims. Beautiful lawns, laun
dry on property. Rent starling at 
$273. (jffice hours Monday thru 
Friday 8: 30-5 30, Saturday 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. 1601 W. Somerville, 
665-7149.

I bedriHim, covered parking, ap 
pliance». I 883 2461, 663 7522, 
669 8870.

97 Furnished Houses

.3 bedriMim, $275 month.
$100 deposit. HUD approved v 

__________ 669 6326.__________

98 Unfurnished Houses

1,2, and .3 bedroom houses fur 
rent. 665 2.383.

Econostoi
3x10, 10x10, 10x13, 10x20 and 
10x 30. 665 4842.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available' Top ( )  Texas Storage 

Alcock at Nalda fi69 MX>6

M IN I-M A X I .ST0RA(;E  
114 N. Naida 

669-2142

102 Bus. Rental Pntp.

NBC Pl.AZA
Office Space 665 4KK)

103 Homes Fur Sale •
2 bedroom bouse just painted. 
Seperale aparinH-nl in back now 
renting for $325. 912 N. Som 
nierville. $I.3,5(K). Make o lic i. 
665 7378.

103 Humes Fur Sale

Jim Davidson 
Pam|Ni Really. Iik 

6/)9 IKbt.Mi*/rxi07

2 l(K iN R l)S S I’.L 
Buck t bedroom, I t 4 bath. 2 
car garage Built ms, ceiling Ians, 
gas lireplace. Austin ScIvmiI Dis 
Iricl. fi65 W>20 allei 4 p m

(IE N E  AND JA N N D  LEW IS
Ac lion Really. WW 1221

Heiiiy (irulH-ii 
Pampa Realty Im 

W)9 3798, W>9 (KXI7, WW 8612

831 S Hanks,lot w ith mobile 
home hookup, metal I car ga 
rage 669 3600 after 7 p.m.

112 Farms and Ranches
ROHERI S COUNTY, 695 acres 
of grass off Hwy. 28.3, good wa 
ter, excellent cuw/yearling place 
$233 acre. Shed Really, M illy  
Saiiders 669 2671 or 663 .3761.

ROBERTS C O U N T Y  2 tracts 
grassland, 695 acres o ff Hwy.
28 3, giMHi water, excellent cow/ 
yearling place. $2.35 acre MLS  
3302A Shed Really, M illy  San
ders. 669 2671/665 3761 --------------------------------------------------

I XI L I I 1987 Ford I Ion Lanai Crew Cab (4
114 Recreational Vehicles 460 engine

C O A f H M EN  RV'S equipped w ith  propane. Local
Enjoy the good life  with a Exceptionally N ice ,
"C0ACHME;N" .............................................. $8,995.

Bill's (  uxiom Campers S P ""- * ‘•‘X»'
930S lioban Hi way 70 cruise, 28 ,000  miles. W h ile /

806 W)5 4 315 inlerKir........................ $9,830.
Pampa. Tx 79065 f^ e v y  Astro Van. 67,000

_____________________________ mile», new lire», vncalKm ready,
1979 Airsirram Excella $90(X). .........——$7.5W.
1993 Pord f  emur,«,. $20,500 or '
best otfcTk. 669 6945. ......Ä........... •■•«VpW.
_________________ _____________  1987 Suburban, 4 captain chain,

Supenor RV Center " "  f  ̂  ........r  V ' ’ ?“
1019 A km k. I “ ' " * ' » '  ' •

ans «Hl servHc Continental. None Nicer,
S6 995

115 Trailer Parks_________ jyji{wag(inecr”.."".”!Z]!!..$2^
T T H  NTRY L IV IN G  LSTATEIS

665 2736 Will Finance
■ _________________________ Doug Boyd Motor Co.
II 'M H I.E W E K D  ACRES N. Wilk$.669-6062

Free First Months Rpni -------------------------------------------------
Sturm shelters, lenced lols and

Will Huy Good
Used Appliances aivl Fumiiurr 

669 96.54 - 669 (W04

N E A  CrosBword P u i z U

IN S T A N T  Cash paid for good 
used appliarK'es, coolers and etc. 
669-7462,665-0255.

95 Furnished Apartments

ACROSS 47 FwMto

1 DogoroBt 
4 OrlvBlMek 
B Voto —

12 Hooilng 
organ

13 Praolloal
14 totngod _  
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15 asm
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It WaSo
21 Malarowar
2t----- Claar

Day
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26 ----- about
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40 C m
41

SS Cannon 
SO SooK m

flu
00 Qlvomo
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02 Ending tMNh 
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02 Font 
04 Choor
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fOUM HOUtWO 
orroxTUHir,

The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any advenii- 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It it  our belief that all rental 
properiie t advertised in this 
newspaper are available cm an 
equal oppotlunity basis.______

o b i y
2 Voworg 
4 JUdhor-

.X I .

•  JUdoai 
0 Mra.

11 Potato 
10 Solad horb 
20 Awaiaol 

(2 tads.)
22 LNIod 
22 Standar

hotaoMy 
2S Soil mud 
2S ChrtaMtM 

oarol
27 BIbSoal

37 Young girl 
as nslsasss

10
ChapBn

20 Slnstas
21 Notiaody 

torsnoft

46 Itabraw
pOTnwvii

40 — do atar
47 ObTonaato
4S
40 DImImitIva 

suffix
81 Aelor — 

DuSm  
S2 CataaSal

DOGW OOD A p^m enls, I or 2 
bedrooms, furnished or unfur
nished. 669 9817,669-9932.

FURNISHED apartmenti starling 
at $423, all bills paid. $130 dc 
pofit. 1601 W. Somerville, 663- 
7149.

62 Fabta 
66 Oraahtaltar 

(aL) 67 Atao
O o d o flo va  66 Damon

r " r - r i

12
IS

11

10 11

14
17

SHI
900 N. Hotmrt 

663-3761
GOOD S T A R T «  HOME. BxccF 
laM localkm for Woodrow Wihon 
Schaai. Nice Nbme for handyman. 
M U  3220.

Very nice 2 beWoom that ha. been 
completely remodeled reccally. 
Femates acw vinyl in kkchen and 
Mlliiy. New carpet in living room 

I M l. New sMIm . new hot water 
...Jlcr, bathroom rlslarcs, kitchen 
coaaler top, sarbage dbpoul. cen 
M i baal and ab. New imerior palm 
new f«a tc  demr, insalmlon and 
ntw ^ambiag. ClMia link ftnee. 
Call Aady to eac. Priced al only 
$37.900.00. M U  3370.

669-3S22

M i l l
'K au fv  Id w a id t  toe.

"S a llin f Pampo Sm et 19S2” fS>

Scala Coal
..A*a-ai4
..JM-MfT
..Mo-tm

.jm -rm

..JMMI3S 
MM BOWARM ORI. CS6 

MOKBR-OWNBR

Kmialhaip..

............m -xw
m ____jm-rifo
____ AW4>40»
......... ..AM-S7S2

MARR.YN KBAOY ORI, CRt 
BROKBROW M » ...„jU5-l44»

N IC E 2 hcdrcMim, stove, refrig
erator, air conditioner, $195  

»month. 669 3743

2 bedrcHim, Sumner street, utility, 
fenced, wall furnace, nice cabm- 
nels. Realtor- 663-54,36.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
plumbed for washer/drycr. $273 
month. $ 130 deposit, 1329 Cof
fee. I 883 2461,669 8870.

1 and 2 bedrcnmi houses. Depos- 
il/referenccs required. 6 month 
lease. 669 .3842.

3 bedrcMim home. $323 month, 
$100 deposit, 1833 N. Nelson. For 
inform ation come by 324 N. 
Faulkner. -

2 bedroom, utility, refrigerator, 
storage buildmg, 7 13 Sloan. $230. 
663 11923 CH 664 1203.

2 hedfcMim, large rcMims, utility 
room, fenced, double garage. 
Realtor 663 34.36, 663 4180.

D E l.U X E  duplex 2 bedroom, 2 | 
4>aih, double garage,I fireplace, 
dishwasher, $500 month. 663- 
4953.

N EW LY remodeled 2 brdrcHim, 
utility and aiimhed garage. HUD  
available. 424 Pills. ( ^ ^ 5 .

FOR Rent or Sale 2 story, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 living, d in 
ing, u tility , large fencecTyard. 
Near downtown. $430 month, 
$2.30 deposit. 817 9.39-1917

Clean 2 HedriMmi 
Central Heal, HUD Approved 

663 4842.

Nice 3 Bedroom. New 
Austin and Middle schcKil.

$430. 663-4842.

2 bedroom mobile home, washer/ 
dryer hook-up. Newly redecorat
ed. 1127 S. Finley. Call Una 669 
0303 after 6.

99 Storage Buildings

C H U C K 'S  se:i ,f s t o r a ( ; e
Some commercial units. 24 hour 
access. Security lights. 663- 
I I 50 or 669-7705.

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

669 1221

TU M B IJC W E E D  ACRES
se:l f  s to r a g e  u n it s

Vaiiouasizct 
663-0079,66$-2430.

P R IC E T . S M IT H  IN C .
6<..5 5I58

Pampa Really, Iih .
3 l2N .G rav  669(88)7 

For Your Real I'!la lr Needs

Bubbie Nixbel Kcullor
665 7037

For iialc By Owner 
1939 FIR- 4 hedriMini. 3 hath, 

2 large living areas, waliiiil 
kitdM^n/diiiing coinho, 2 cai 
garage, approxiinalely 28(81 

squ«e feel, new riMil, totally op 
to dale, smartly decorated. As 
sumption possible 669 07(W

$110,(881

N E W LY  R I D I ( O R A T I D 
thiee hediiMim hiitk lionn-. 1-3 4 
halh, 3 living aieas, 2 dining m 
eas. double cai gaiage 2758 
square leel l iieplace, spiinklei 
syslein. beauliliilly landsi iijK-d. 
yaid budding. Ii-med bin k yard 
(i(>9 (>851 oi i)<>9 2191

rW IL A E IS IIE K  RE A LL Y
(>(.5 3S(8)

_____i________________________
104 i,uts

I'RASMII R Acres I asl I oi nniie 
acres. Paved slieel. iililities  
( laudine Baldi. (>()5 8075

storage units available. 665 
(8)79, f)65 2450 '

116 .Mubile llunu‘8

DUE To Divorce, pnk up 3 back 
paynienis on 3 bedriHim / 2 hath 
mobile home on .7 year note, 
hoiiH-onl) Call I 8(81 372 1491

120 Autos

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We rent cars'

821 W Wilks 669 6062

198,3 Chevy Impala. One owner. 
30,000 actual miles. Good 
school car. 665-0705- leqive 
message or 669-9562 after 7pm.

1*^8 Chevy Astro Van 
Sell or Trade 

665-1611

121 Iriicks
1983 Ford 3/4 ton pickup, V 8. 
aulomalK'. $1250. 669 .3614.

124 Tires & Accessories

CIIO K  I. fcsidciilial lols. north 
cast. Austin d is liu l Call (i(>5 
8578, (8.5 2812.« (8.5 18)79

I t A( ic
( oilier Lot al Vr.diiiil ( icck 

Very N kc 8.t8 2517

KNO W LES  
Used Cars

101 N. Hobai^ (8.5 7232

CIIl.HEK.SON-.SrOW ERS 
Chevrok-I-Pimlias Huick 

(iM C  aiHl loyota 
8115 N Ikdiarl (8.5 1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Fiad 
l.iiHoln Mercury t .  

701 W Brown 665 840+- ’ '

(M ID E N  AND .SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 

'Ving 501 W. Foster, 665 8444.

126 Boats & Accessories

IV ker HiMts St Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669 1122,, 
.5909 Canyon I>r., Amarillo 3.59- 
9097. Menruiser Dealer.

15 ft Harriyi Boat 
1120 Seneca Lane 
669 6736, $4(81

loma Ward
6 6 9 -3 3 4 6

MIkr Ward................. 4M-6413
Jim Ward     M S-IM J

Niirau Ward, URI, Hmbrr

W  íRkJIPA “ *■
, REAIjT V. INC

r PRI

H A A  ‘ (¡¡}

6 6 9 -(M M )7

I i.r \ll \i«ir Kcal I dale Needs
Saadra Hnworr-..,.».
Jiai David««)_______
Rubcrl Aadrrwakl__
Ikibca... ............

^jrarjdjnjhnOBI^^

.M5-42IN
..4M-IM.3
^«*5-33$7
..«4M3II
^¥A-ymJ

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
PAINTING 

Small Concrete Work, 
Lawn Mowing, IVash Hauling, 

(ieneral Maintenance 
FREE ESTIMATES 

669-6857

ATTENTION!
PAMPA NEWS CUSTOMER 

We Now Accept
•  • •

•  • •

VISA MasleKard

With Credit Card Convenience;
You Can NOW  Pay For Your 

Newspaper Subscription, Classified Advertising, 
And Retail Advertising.

T h f  P a m p a  NTf  w r

806- 669-2525
800- 687-3348
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Youth service groups brace for budget cuts in Congress
By PAUL SOUHRADA 
Astodalcd PrcM Writer

COLUMBUS. Ohio (A P ) -  Not to long ago. former 
drug dealer Don Clanton never would have had a thing to 
say to someone like Elizabeth Pinsky. a prep school grad
uate from the wealthy Boston suburb o f Newtoo. Mass.

Now, in President Clinton's AmeriCorps. they w ^  
side by side helping puMic school teachers, providing 
recreational programs for senior citizens, and helping 
repair shelters and community centers.

Clanton, 19, and Pinsky, 18. are two o f about 20,000 
young people in the national service program whq, are 
now bracing themselves for congressional budget cuts 
that would roll back, then eliminate the program.

The House voted on Thursday to slash M16 million 
out o f this year’s SS7S million AmeriCorps budget, part 
o f a $17 billion tax cut. The Senate must approve the

•House-recommended cuts. President Clinton has 
pledged to veto them.

"Young people who believed in their counb^, young 
people who caired deeply about their conununities now 
find their country reneging on a commitment for which 
they disrupted their lives,”  James Joseph, chairman of 
the Corporation for National Service, said during a visit 
to inspect two AmeriCorps projects in Columbus.

Americorps was lauiKhed to promote community ser
vice. In return, volunteers receive help in obtaining a col
lege education. Federal funding for the program is given 
to individual slates to distribute to local community ser
vice programs'

In Ohio. Americorps provides at least partial funding for 
19 community service groups involving ^  people, includ
ing City Year. City Year a to  receives private funding.

John Poole, spokesman for the Governor’s 
Community Service Commission, said congressional

cutbacks could wipe out two-thirds o f the furiding for the 
Ohio groups, w lu ^  received $2.8 million last year and 
were scheduled to get $33 million this summer.

For Clanton and Pinsky. belonging to Americorps 
means gathering each morning at 8 ajn. in front o f City 
Hall or the Siatehouse to participate in group calisthen
ics and hear a pep talk.

Then the volunteers break o ff into six teams before 
heading o ff to various work sites across the city.

Members who forget part o f  the program’s required 
uniform are sent home to fetch it and docked a half-day’s 
pay. I f  they’re late for morning exercise, they’ re required 
to do SO extra jumping jacks. For their efforts, they earn 
$125 a week, plus $4,723 for college or job training if  
they complete a nine-nKxith tour o f duty.

It’s the idea o f paying people for community service 
that rankles some Republicans, but City Year members 
say the desire to make a difference -  not money -  was

what compelled them to join. '
“ I was getting sick and tired o f standing on the street 

comer and selling drugs.”  Clanton exp la ii^ . “ I wanted 
to show my grandma that I could really complete some
thing.”

Though Ms. Pinsky could have chosen to go to college 
like most o f her friends, she decided to wait

” I really wanted a clumce to take a step back,”  said 
Pinsky, who also worked for a City Year program in 
Boston before coming to Columbus to help plan a group 
conference.

Joe Partridge, a 24-year-old graduate o f Ohio Slate 
University, said he turned down a government job that 
would have paid him more in a day than he makes at City 
Year in a week.

“ Everyone in this program could work at McDonald’s 
two-thirds o f the time and make as much money as they 
do here,”  he said.
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Board of Health takes aim at ephedrine
A

-  Citing w
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Queen Elizabeth II receives the Order of Good Hope from  South African President 
Nelson Mandela on the steps of the Tuynhuis in Cape Town on M onday shortly 
after her official arrival. She is the first ruling British monarch to visit South Africa 
since 1947.

Queen Elizabeth visits South Africa

DALLAS (A P ) -  Citing w  health 
risks o f ephedrine and its use by 
makers o f illegal nacotics, the Texas 
Board o f Health hopes to restrict the 
sale and distribution o f foods and 
drugs containing the chemical.

“ We have.qvidence that ephedrine 
is being used as a chemical interme
diary in the processing o f metham- 
phetamine,”  Texas Health 
Commissioner David R. Smith said 
Sunday. “ Because o f that and action 
recently taken by the FDA, we think 
it’s prudent at thb time to restrict 
access to ephedrine.”

Last month, the Food and Drug 
Administration said Americans should 
not consume a dietary supplement that 
contains the Chinese herb ma huang in 
combination with caffeine.

Ephedrine, an amphetamine-like 
chemical, is-ihe main component of ma 
huang. A  broncho dilator and deconges
tant, ephedrine is commonly used to treat 
asthina and relieve nasid congestioa 

However, there have been reports 
o f high blood pressure, rapid heart 
rate, nerve and muscle daniage, and 
stroke linked to products containing 
ma huang or ephedrine.

Efphedrine also is the primary 
ingredient in the illegal drugs meth- 
cathinone, which is likened to 
cocaine, and “ ice,”  made from crys
tallized methamphetamine.

Under the proposed rules adt^ted 
Sunday at the health board’s meeting 
in Odessa, the sale o f  food and 
dietary supplements that contain 
ephedrine -  except in naturally 
occurring amounts -  would be pro
hibited in Texas. Foods w d  dmgs 
containing even nauirally occurring 
amounts o f  ephedrine would be 
banned i f  they also contain caffeine.

Prescriptions would be required 
for most drug products containing 
ephedrine in any form or strength. 
However, the pre.scriptk>n require
ment would not apply to a specific 
list o f over-the-counter products 
used as decongestants, to relieve 
asthma symptoms or sold as hemor
rhoidal ointments or suppositories.

The FDA warning came after more 
than 100 reports o f adverse reactions 
ranging horn heart attacks to hqKUids-  
and several deaths -  among people 
who took the supplement Nature’s 
Nutrition Formida One.

Proponents claim the su^lemeni 
boosts energy and helps weight loss. 
Spokespeople for Alliance USA Inc., 
the R ichardson-b^d makers o f 
I^ormula Ono, tould not be immedi
ately reached for comment.

But the FDA said the combination 
o f ephedrine and caffeine poses a 
danger even when the supplement is 
used as directed.

Ephedrine also has turned up in 
athletes. Argentina’s soccer star, 
Diego Maradona, was ousted from 
World Cup competition in Dallas last 
June after a drug test revealed he had 
taken the banned stimulant

The action by Texas to resoict 
ephedrine is similar to steps taken by 
12 other states.

A  public hearing on the proposed rules 
is scheduled April 28 in Austin. The 
board will vote on the proposal in May.
 ̂ * Historically, federal regulations o f 
nutrition supplements have been less 
restrictive b«:ause dietary supple- 

.ments and herbs arc regulated as 
foods rather than drugs. In 1993, the- 
FDA imposed rules that the makers 
o f dietary supplements prove the 
claims they make on their labeb.

Teen out on bond stabs his brother to death

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (A P ) -  Higher 
taxes, soaring crinK, whit to do about Winnie Mandela. 
It’s all enough to give the new South Africa a headache.

But the tribulations o f creating a non-racial democra
cy arc receding this week as South Africa’s ship comes 
in -  the royal yacht Britannia to be exact.

The ship sailed into False Bay outside Cape Town in 
the service o f Her Royal Highness (}ueen Elizabeth 11 o f 
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, who arrived by plane 
on Sunday for her first visit to South Africa since she 
celebrated her birthday here as a shy princess o f 21.

That was 48 years ago Friday, a year before the 
Nationalist Party took power and started legalizing 
apartheid. A  lot has happened to Britain’s royal fam
ily since then, and a lot has happened to South 
Africa.

Now the Union flag and South Africa’s new six-color 
standard will fly side-by-side in what promises to be a 
jolly reunion o f Mother (Country and Returning Prodigal.

South Africa quit the Commonwealth in 1%I when it 
was being criticized for whites-only rule. It was wel

comed back into the club o f Britain and her former 
colonies only last year, after the election o f a black-led 
govemmenb

The visit by the queen and the Duke ofEdinburgh is 
the figurative icing on the cake.

If the royals find it harder to get respect at home these 
days, they can look forward to reverential ueaunent dur
ing their week in South Africa, a country still giddy 
atout important foreign guesu after decades o f sanc- 
tions-imposed isolation.

Buckingham Palace says the trip will be one o f the 
most important o f the queen’s r e i^ , amounting to an 
endorsement o f the country’s political transformations. 
It ranks with her visits to Jlussia and China.

For six exhausting days, the queen and Prince Philip 
will be meeting with the high and the low o f Cape Town, 
Port Elizabeth, Soweto, Pretoria and Durban.

Queen Elizabeth made her official arrival in 
Johannesburg today, where South African President 
Nelson Mandela presented her with the Order o f Good 
Hope. ,

CRETE, lU. (A P ) -  Steven Pfiel’s 
parents stood by him when he was 
accused o f murdering a 13-year-oId 
girl. They insisted he was innocent, 
bailed him out o f jail and moved 
their family to another town.

Now Steven has confessed to stab
bing his older brother, Roger, to 
death, police say.

“ This was'everything I feared. I 
feared him being out on bond.”  said 
Marsha Norskog, the mother o f the 
13-year-old victim, Hillary Norskog.

Steven Pfiel, 18, was charged with 
fust-degree murder Saturday after 
sunendering to police about six 
hours after his 19-year-old brother’s 
death was reported. The coroner said 
Roger Pfiel died o f multiple stab 
wounds and blows to the head.

Police released a statement say

ing Steven confessed to the crime.
Raymond Pijon, Steven P fie l’s 

lawyer, declined comment Saturday. 
No one answered a telephone call to 
his office Sunday night.

Steven Pfiel was 17 years old 
when he was charged with the July 
14, 1993 stabbing death o f Hillary 
Norskog. whose body was found in a 
vacant lot three days after N o ^ o g  
and Pfiel left a picnic area together. 
Norskog had been slabbed 13 times.

Pfiel was charged as an adult with 
first-degree murder and armed vio
lence. His trial was delayed when his 
attorney asked for more time to 
study results o f the stale’s DNA tests.

In October 1993, the Pfiels, who 
then lived in a Chicago suburb, post
ed 10 peicrat, or $l(X),000,.of their 
son’s $1 million bail.

His parents moved the family to 
Indiana, where rumors about the case 
dogged them and uhimaiely led to their 
move to the Chicago subuib o f Crete.

hfick Konweiski. 16, who lives sever
al houses away fiom the Pfiels’ two- 
siory lixlor home, said he didn’t even 
know the couple had any sons until 
Saturday.

He said he met the Pfiel father a 
few months ago when he was going 
door-to-door for a fundraiser.

Pfiel’s parents were “ terribly dis
traught -  almost uncontrollably so”  
Saturday as relatives and friends 
arrived at their home, said a neighbor 
who spoke on the condition that he 
not be identified.

“ This is still kind o f shocking.”  he 
said. “ It’s bad enough to have a son 
pending trial, and then to kill a brother.”

OJ. Simpson testim ony to focus on injury
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  The last 

thing jurors in the OJ. Simpson trial 
saw when they left the courtroom 
last week was a picture o f a wound 
on the defendant’s middle finger.

This week, an investigator is 
expected to testify about how 
Simpson said he received the injury.

When cout recessed Friday. Detective 
Philip Vannader was ahou to describe 
Simpson’s tluee-hour interview with 
poliocon June 13. the day after Simfson’s 
ex-w ife N icole Brown Simpson 
and Ronald Goldman were slain.

In the upe-recorded interview, 
Simpson said he doesn’t really know 
how he suffered two cuts on the fìn
ger. The prosecution could play that 
tape for the jury as early as today.

S im p m ’s lawyers said he cut his 
fìnger at home and reinjured it in his 
Chicago hotel room, when he broke 
a glass after hearing o f his ex-wife’s

death. Simpson had flown to 
Chicago the night o f the killings.

Vannattcr, a lead investigator in 
the case, led jurors Friday along a trail 
o f blood evidence that he said began 
at the crime scene, Ms. Simpson’s 
Bundy Drive condominium, and 
ended at Simpson’s Brentwood estate.

He told t h ^  about the discovery 
o f a bloody glove on Simpson’s 
property, about big drops o f blood on 
the pavement and on hardwood 
floors, and about footprints he saw at 
the crime scene with blood drops on 
the left, as if someone had bled from 
a left-hand wound. ^

“ He became a suspect as soon as I 
saw the glove,”  \^amatier said. “ It 
appeared to be a match to the glove, 
the opposite glove I had seen earli
er at Bundy.

“ And then after coming out into the 
driveway and finding the blood trail.

he became a very strong suspect”
It was then, the detective said, 

that Simpson returned from 
Chicago with a bandaged left mid- 
Gie finger.

V>'hen he saw Simpson’s cut, 
Vaiinatter said, he concluded “ it 
would appear he had the injury that 
caused the blood drops on the left 
side o f the footprints.”

Simpson’s talk with police is a 
subject o f some conuoversy, but his 
lawyera haven’t yet tried to keep it 
from the jury.

Vannatter said Sim pson’ s fo r
mer lawyer. Howard W eitzman, 
declined to be present during 
the interview , saying his clien t 
wanted to talk to po lice  alone.

Weitzman has said pedice told him 
and Simpson they would only inter
view Simpson alone, without a 
lawyer.

Swallow ‘scouts’ anxiously await arrival of birds.
SAN  JUAN C APISTRANO . 

Calif. (A P ) -  The swallows returning 
to Capistrano got a meal on the 
house after their annual flight from 
Argentina.

The free food -  ladybugs and 
green lacewing larvae -  came cour
tesy o f  the 218-year-old Mission 
San Juan Capistrano and townsfolk, 
who have worried in recent yean 
that suburban sprawl and mission 
repairs were keeping away the 
swallows who build their mud nests 
here afler a 6JX)0-mils migration.

More than 200 camera-toting 
tourists were scanning the skies at 
about 8:15 a.m, whm bell ringer 
Mike Gastelum, the official lookout, 
sent up a din on the weathered bells.

“ There’s one!”  sang out Citv 
Councilwoman Collene Campbell, 
pointing overhead. Othen chimed 
in.

Sure enough, one o f the spanow
sized c liff swallows, marked by its 
distinctive square tail, flitted through 
a hearby palm grove.

According to tradition and the

1939 Leon Rene tune “ When The 
Swallows Come Back To 
Capistrano,”  March 19, which is St. 
Joseph’s Day. heralds the birds* 
return from their winter homes in 
Goya. Argentina.

Sw allow  “ scouts”  • actually 
showed up about three weeks 
ago. The ones darting through 
the overcast Sunday probably 
popped over for a meal from 
their mudholes on nearby San 
Juan Creek, according to local 
bird watchers.

Wal-Mart committed to stay in Mexico, CEO says
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  Hw 

devaluaiion of the Mexiam peso has 
dowed WU-Mmt's expansion Kuth of 
*e  border; but *e  company lemaim 
comayilfid to dui aamfciil. RW-Mart 
executive David OlaaB aaya.

During an award pmaeiuation at 
Texas AAM Untveraity. Olaaa said

the company's Mexico operatf me the one dun got hurt, and they need 
were experieiicing slower sales. us more than ever today because we 

“ But the Stores sse still profitable, do bring lower prices." 
and dtay’reatill doing more bnsineaB|| Olaas predicied Mexico would face 
dum we’d toought they’d do.” he said, a year of serious teoeialon before the 

“The Mexican coneumer is die economy turns around. RW-Mart stBl 
one who got cloHiered.” Glass plans to open several new stores this 
added. “Their disposable income is year, but has slowed construction.
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